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INSIDE ~,~~;!;,~~-~~~Jl~~.r~ .. "comes to end IHighl 
_ UllC la~[ monlh the laslllO.o fixed-wing They al~o provIded 10gl~tlC ~uppol1 to eve 

aIrcraft. a p:ur of HS 748s. were withdr.t'Arl ADF personnct and wcre awarded the Nav) 

Bash 
time 
again 

PMi" 

from scrvicc.Thc planC5 had been on IheJob League of AU5trJliu Plaque for aid to the 
for 27 )'(:<1.1'>. ci\l han communit ), following Cyclone t a I k s 

An3chcd 10 723 Squadron. the aircraft Tracy. 
were buill in the U K and accepted into the Two )C3f"<; ago one or tile aircraft ~hullied 
RAN in 1973.Thcy "ere bought 10 replace belween No'Wra and Mcnrnbula supplying 
the \encrnble Dakota. hclicoptcrs involvcd 111 thc Sydney to 

The plane~ were initially used for nayiga- Hoban yacht rc'\Cue~ v. ith ~pare~. ~tore~ and 
tion lraining and transpon dutie-<;. mamtalners 

[n I 98018 [ they were modified to provide Thcirdepanurc clo~ed the fin.1I ,"harteruf 
ele'"tronic warfare (EW) training for the fixed wing operations in the RAN. 
Austr,lhan ficct. Electronic warfare training for thc RAN 
A~ lhe on ly EW plalform of its type in the will now be done by a contractor with the 

south cast Asia region the HS 748~ took pan appropriate aircraft. 

Don·t look now but there's a big cat behind 
you! 

In the piclure abo\e (taken by SGT Mark 
Dowling) a Brisbane City Council KillY Kat ferry 
is dwarfed by HMAS JERVIS BAY 3..'1 the latter 
makes her way inlo the Quecnsland city. 

J ERV[S BAY continues 10 be a vita! tr.:ln~port 
link in gelling humanitarian aid donated by 
Au'tr3lians \0 the peoplc of East Timor. 

On July 5 the "Di!i Expre,,··. laden with lifesav
ing and life-,upporting equipmcnt, again sct off for 
EaslTimor. Under thc command of CMDR Vaughan 
Rixon"hcal,ocarriedricc.~storyp:t~e l1. 

Before hcr departure from Fleet Base EaSI il 
WU,;I hi\c of activity a\all manner of road trans
pori arri\cd wilh aid items 

Fir<.t to arrive were fi\e traile!"'; of Au~tralian 
Defence Furcc\ Lme Haul. B:lscd at Bandiana the 
uitiler<. had (.;allcd at a warehoosc and collected 
medi('al equipment and furniture from thc former 
Ctlnncrra Hospllal. 

Elscwherc. a family from Jmdabync had put 
w!!clher ..orne boxc'i of hou'ichold itenls. 

Similarly, a fami ly from Rutherford ncar 
Newca~ tle had boxed a printer and some dothing. 

CNRT, the Ea~t Timorese support agency at 
Marrickville in Sydney, had as~emblcd 80 pallet~ 
ofshocs and dothing. 

Aid to ET 
continues 

Al")prc.;,cm wusafour-whccl-dri\etnJck filled 
wJlh fann\oul, from Kangaroo Valley re,idents. 

The RAN', Chaplaincy Ser\ice brought boxes 
contallltng ixlok\ <lnu dOlhe~. 

Howevcr, the chaplains acc. still seeking to 
transpon 60 pallel~ 01 books whIch the University 
of NSW has donated to the University of 
East Timor which i~ expceteu to re-opeo in 
(Xtoix:r. 

Also to arrivc at Flect B:l~e h\ e wa~ cumputer 
expert Mike Hartnell of Carlingford in Sydney. 

Onlookers wcre a lillie ,urpri,ed when he 
pullcd uptuwing uhor-.c noa\. 

Inqcad of IWO po!l!C'. howc\cr, the n()~ 1 held 
12 "prc-lo\C:d·· compuler<. bound for the Timor 
Aid School. 

JERVIS BAY 1, JOI.I tlOC orlhe RA N·, ~hips 
which has taken aid 10 Ea~t Timor. HMA Ship, 
TOBRUK and MAN00RA ha\c aho carried 
l onnc~ of equipment to Dill 

T~~a~~\1rD\~~I~: ~:: 
en. has visi ted Australia for 
high-le\·cI talks with AU~I
calia's Defence Minister. Mr 
John Moore. 

Mr Cohen arrived on 
July 15. lcaving two day~ 
later. 

During the visit Mr 
Moore and Mr Cohen had 
wide-ranging discussions on 
regional security issues and 
bilatcral issues includlllg 
access to US technology 
and the Australian Govern
ment's Defence White Pap
ce. 

There was also a signing 
ofaStatcmcnt of PrincipJc' 
and a media conference at 
the Nayy's Maritime Head
quartersin Sydney_ 

Mr Cohe.n praised the 
role Australia and the ADF 
played in East Timor. Hc 
also welcomed the mo\'e 
by the Prime Minister. Mr 
Howard. ill lau oching pub
lic dclJ~te on defence poltey 
and hiS renewed promise 
that military spending wou
ld rise in next year'~ Bud
get. 

Before arriving in Aust
mlia Mr Cohen and a US 
military delegation had vis
ited China. marking are· 
turn to normal military tie .. 
wilh that country afterrela
tions had cooled followin g 
the NATO aircraft bombing 
of the Ch~nese Embass-r in 
Belgradem thewaragamst 
Yugoslayia in 1999. 

Whi le in China Mr Cohen 
held talks with Chincscoffi
(.;ials on Taiwan, the Korean 
Peninsula. missile defcnce 
systems and arms COntrol. 

Befocc leaving Aumalia 
r.·lr Cohcn inspected :111 
ADF honour guard_ 

- 1\ l r Cohen 
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Shipshape down south 
/J)' VADM /)Q)'id Shackelton, 

Chief of Nav), 
Reproduced from Defelice Re)'ie'H' 

T~Cavy Rr~~~~ (l ~~;~;t:~i~~ 
primary challenges in the 
ncarfulurc . • 

The mosl obv;ou<' tn,k 
facing OUf n3tion's defence 
force i~ the tlcfcncc of 
Auslr~lian territory. which 
OCCUpIC~ an enormous geQ
graphical:llx:aand3coasl
line at over 36.000 Idlomc
tre<'.oncoflhc largest in lhe 
world. 

Austr.llia also has impor
tant otTshore inlerc~ls In the 
Indian. Soulhcm and Pacific 
(kcan'l,andAustrJliu's:Jrca 
Or~lralcgic illlcrcs\ stretches 
from the island chains in the 
north 10 the great Southern 
Ocean. 

Moreover. many mem
bers of the country's rela
tively small population. 
conccnlraloo mainly in the 
south-eastern quarter of [he 
country. do nO( have a com· 
plctculldcrslllndingoflhc 
nation's geos1ralegic cir
cumstances and the Navy's 
role in mainlaining its sccu· 
rity. 

A major challcnge that 
stems from this is for the 
Navy toenhnnce thc under
standing of the contempo
rary public in the issues of 
national security. and the 
important component occu· 
pied by the RAN in 
Ausrralia·smilitllrystl'lltegy. 

The RAN. and indeed Ihe 
forces as a whole. must have 
the ability 10 cope with a 
substantial difference in lev· 
cis ofaclivity. from dealing 
with illegal fishing and 
other economic infringe· 
ments. to operating for a 
sustained period in a high 
!c\·cleonflic1. 

This will be best achie\'ed 
through de\'eloping and 
maintaining the ability to 
opcraleextensively with the 
maritime forces of friendly 
powers in our immediate 
region. along with the inter· 
operability advantages gain. 
ed through the cOnlinued 
integration of the Army and 
Air Force with naval a~sets. 

The primary governing 
factor in selling the force 
structure of the RAN must 
bc the ability to operate in a 
wide range of level of cop a
bililY in order to provide 
Austndian GO\'ernments in 
the ~hort and long term with 
a variety of defence options. 

The RAN ha.~ focused its 
efforts towards thcse objcc· 
tives in recent years wilh the 
acquisition and upgrading 
of two heavy landing ships 
and through the leasingofa 
highspeed catamaran for 
rapid troop transport tasks. 

Despite AUMralia's and. 
in particular. the RAN's in· 
volvement with the pcacc· 
kccping opcration in Ea~t 
Timor. the need to be ablc to 
participatc in international 
peacekeeping operations 
should not. and docs not. 
influence force structure 
decisions. 

We are currently building 
a force struelure suilable for 
operation~ over a wide area. 
ranging from the broad 
Indian and Pacific Oceans to 
the narrower waters around 
ournorthcmcoostline. 

As the most mobile of 
Australia's services. the 
RAN is well placed to enact 
our policy of regional en
gagement. 

We exercise rcgularly 
capabilities for national def· 
encc. 

In effect. we are building 
relationships that will con· 
tribute 10 regional slability 
andsccurity. 

Thecombinationofthesc 
capabilities will ultimately 
provide the RAN with the 
tools to promote Australia's 
national interests. 

However. force structure 
is only one of six major 
goals that confront the RAN 
presently. 

Our people. vital for the 
success of any navy. remain 
Ihe first priority. 

We need tOSiafTthe Na\y 
with ..... ell trained people 
who can win at sea and who 
want lObe in the Navy. 

Operations and prepared
ness is another important 
goal. asserting the fact thaI 
wc must continue 10 main· 
tain a high leveJ of perf or· 
mance in joint and com· 
bined maritime operations 
in support of Government 
objectives. as statcd previ
ously. 

Two other goals which 
arc closely linked are our 
business practiccs and our 
corporate responsibilities, 
both of which are essential 
ingredient~ for any organi
sation to become successful 
-the RAN is nodiffcrenl. 

Business For Sale 
Mobile Disc Machining and Brake 

Repair Business - Brisbane 

Turn over 115K + P.A_ 
Growing concern. 

$75,000 + SA V. 

Includes solid customer base, all 
machinery and vehic le. Training 
supplied. Private sale. 

Phone owner 
0412 335 344 
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The sixth and final goal 
the RAN mu~t seriously 
labouro\'cr is the ability for 
us to shape our own future. 

Ultimalely. we need [0 

shape and integrate the 
Navy with other defence 
clements in order 10 focus 
our efforts towards fighting 
and winninga[ sea. 

We have rccently under-

marines is not 10 ignore 
their ~cry strong points. 

These will include a 
much improved operational 
ahility. extremely advanced 
sonar and communication 
systems. and a well c..~tab
li~hed support base and 
logistic network. 

These are all .. ital aurih· 
utc .. for their primary role of 

UUlti1llately~ we lI eed to shape alld inte
grate the Navy with other def ence elements 
ill order to focus our ef/,orts towards fight
iug alld winning at sea. ' 

gone some major structural 
changes with the NOvy's 
major cap<lbilities being 
arranged into Force Element 
Groups. to enhance the hl\e· 
gration and control mecha· 
nismwhichareessentialfor 
the ~uccess of our business. 

The purpose of the~e 
major enhanccments to the 
existing Structure wa~ to 
beller position thc Navy 10 
allow our people to shape 
the future ofthc service. 

Thi~ i\ a \ital i\\ue that 
we muSI confront to ensure 
that our people are the \'ery 
besl III what they do. our 
force stTllcture is aligned 
with the obJecti\'c..~ of future 
gO\·emments. our Navy is 
entirely responsible for its 
own decisions and thlll the 
Navy's ability to employ its 
corc competency. that of 
defence. is not eroded or 
becomes irrelevant. 

The new Collins class 
submarine~ recently built in 
Austnlliahavealtractedalot 
of bad publicity due to ~ome 
undcrlying design deticien
cies and consequential oper
ational limitations relating 
to the platform (Ind combat 
system. 

But to cxpress concern 
about the capabilities of the 
ncw Collins c1as .. ~ub· 

reconnaissance. 
The media coverage of 

the Collins projcct has. at 
times. been harsh by not 
taking into account the com
plexitynndquanlumleapin 
technology ncedcd to com
plete such an immense task. 

Nevertheless. these defi
ciencies have been add· 
rcssedbyasubmarineeapa. 
bility team Ihat the Defcnce 
Secretary. the Chief of 
Defence Force and myself 
appointed last year. headed 
by RADM Peter Brigg". 

We are now making some 
real ad\'anccs in the project 
and the tcam has de\'cloped 
and implemented a plan 
to dcli\cr the Collins class 
submarines into >;;,'rviee 
with optimum capabitity. 
leaming from somevaluablc 
hut expensi\e lessons of the 
past. 

The intention. by fast 
[racking two of the sub
marines. is to have them<lt <l 
minimumlcvclofcapability 
be the end of year. 

It is an ambitious and 
aggressive schedule which 
will rcquire a lot of drive to 
achieve. 

I am confident that the 
Collin~ class will silence its 
critics by emerging as the 
mo\! efTeetive conventional 

suhmarine in the "'orld 
\\'care currcntly addre,\. 

ing the i~sue of the air· .... ar· 
fare capahilit)' ,hortfall 
resulung from the ren'IQ\al 
of three Perth cla.\s air·war
faredcstroyersfroUl\CT\i cc 
and thccancellation of the 
ANZAC Warfighting 1m· 
prm·ementProgram. 

Rctaining a credihle air· 
warfare capability is vilal 
to our suite of Military 
Response Options os air 
control is a necc\sary pre
condition for control of the 

A number of options are 
beingcomideredatpre,ent 
10 fill the gap res ulting 
from the removal of thc,e 
as~ets. 

These options include 
potential acquisition of shi· 
ps currently in 'iCrvice with 
other navies or a /lew·build 
strategy. 

The laller proposal 
would be based on a mature 
technical and dcsign pack· 
,go 

Design input from Aust· 
ralian industry would be 
best achieved through a 
consortium joint venture 
process providing a close 
relationship between the 
Government and Austral· 
::I:S. shipbuilding indus-

The usc of acquiSition 
reform initiatives (such as 
consortitun joint venture or 
alliance contracting) and 
streamlined mcthod~ will be 
paramount to mceting the 
basic rcquirements of Ihe 
air·warfare dc~troyer in an 
affordable and timely man· 
ncr. 

Alternatively. we could 
get nothing at all . 

The decision on the fu· 
lure acquisition ofa suitable 
air-warfare platfonn will nOI 
be made for some !line yet. 
however. until the Aust· 
ralian Go\'ernemnt con· 
siders the relative impor· 
tance of the RAN within 
Australia's Military Stat
cgy. 

The issue~ di'cus,ed 
abovc highlightlhe fact that 
the RAN f<lees some signifi. 
cant challcnges over the 
next few year<;. 

Thc dcfence of our co un
Iry rcmain~ a senous res
ponsibility. and it is essen
tial thai we contribute to 
national policy option~ by 
being able to dclivcr com· 
bat power through con
tributing to dctcrrence. po. 
werprojection and sea con
trol. 

Think about your people 
v ~~~~ o~hh~~~~~~r le~~~ 
ers to think about people 
::~. they are making deci· 

He dcscribed the RAN 
workforce as being "brinle 
inna1Ure:' 

VADM Shackleton's call 
came in a "pcrsonnel impact 
policy statcmcnt" he issued. 

He attached a supplemen· 
tary directivc on pcn;onnel 
impactpolicytothc~tatement. 

Inthcstatetmcnt.CNsuid 
in part: 

My first message to Navy 
in July last yearstuted that 
thcrc is an expectation On all 
of us to try to understand the 
business of the Navy a~ beSI 
we can. and be personally 
committed to improving it. 

In the widcr arena of 
Navy'~ busines~ no i'i.\ue is 
more important than our 
workforce: we therefore 

need to look honestly at the 
impact our decisions will 
have on our people. and 
measurelhat impact in terms 
of its acceptability in the 
CQntext of the maHer in 
hand. 

This might be in a dcci· 
sion as simple as whether to 
change a ship's programme. 
or as complex as an acquisi
lion process. 

We nced 10 be abJc to look 
forward nnd sec the ramifi· 
cations of such decisions 
and make the tough calls. 

We need to lead. 
Whilst our planning pro

ce,~se~ are improving with 
respect to the consideration 
of matcricl and resource 
issues. the same is nO{nec' 
essarily true in regard to 
con~ideratiOn of our work
force. and in p;u1icular the 
impact of various decisions 
on our people. 

In our CUITCmenvirortmcnt 
of personnel shortages and 
the brinle IlIlture of our work
force. this aspect is becoming 
increasingly important: in· 
deed. it has been necessary to 
sctinplaceolhcrinitiativ('sto 
address personnel problems. 
such as the PERSAT. 

Whilst there arc many 
cxamplcs of fine leadership 
and management. the tcmpo 
of our work and increaSing 
shortages lead to the risk of 
less than oplimum consider
ation of our peoplc. if the 
process is not formalised. 

I thcrcforcCQnsidcr it cs
sential lhat we put in pl .... 'C a 
processtOCQnsidcrand.whcrc 
appropriate. take into account 
thcimpactofallrclevantdcci. 
sions on our workforce. to 
undcnJand and minimise any 
impediment on our people's 
ability 10 do their job or to 
thcirmorateandlol'Cl1·bcinB· 
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• New arrangemenls ... dcvised by patrol boat people for patrol hoat people. 

Course change 
for patrol boats 

F~~11aajui~i~iral;~~~ICS~~ 
sailor late lasl year an 
improved way of doing 
business for the RAN's PUI
rol boat community is being 
progressivelyimplemcnlcd. 

Previous FCPB Operational Cycle 

Tell rCPB commanding four-week maintenance per- Pef'.onnel leave was taken 
olTicers (past and serving), iods and an additional four in a single block period 
Flt.·1A staff and the FCPB- weeks for leave. rnaintc- Some of the improve
CLO UI1<Joimously agreed to nance and tr.Jining (LMTJ. mcnts the new scheme for 
the new scheme. called the The LMT is seen as a respite the 375 personnel serving in 
"8& 8 Opcrming Cycle n, in from the paccofopcrationaJ the patrol boats include: 
March 2000. and assisted mai ntenance Improved conditions of 

The new FCPB scheme aC!lvltle~. service. For example. the 
incurporates an average of This is in contrast to the longer and more dedicated 
three operational 8-week- previous operational cycles periods alongside will pro
on-off cycles a year. This of si x weeks that were vide bcuerqua1ity time for 
allows for an average of directly followed by a 2-3 FCPB pcr~()nncl and their 
three guaranteed periods of annual maintenance period. families with a greater guar-

;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~a~~t~ ~ft~~a~~~~ys ;;:g~~~ 
ATTBNTION ALL HANDS!! 

MOBILB TAX AqBNT 

RATES FROM ... $75 
Specialising in Naval returns, 

let me offer you the benefit of 16 
years experience in the Tax field . 

ASWELLAS 
·14 day refullds (subjecllo ATO processillg) 

• Mohile, I will visit yO/I 

• Fee dedllctedfrom refllnd 

• Immediate response film 0418603499 

• RBUS (legree qualified 

• Discounts apply for groups 

For all returns (incl ude negative 
geari ng), and any business advice 

requi red, contact 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 

ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9399 8769 (Randwick) 

or mobile 0418 603 499 

The leave, maintenance 
and training (LMT) periods 
will enable more opJXlnuni
ties for personnel to receive 
training and acquit Icave via 
three LMT periods annually. 
Under the previous scheme 
only one block leave period 
was available. 

Ships will remain along
\ide for the eight LMT peri
ods with the aim to reduce 
"people poachi ng"" from 
other FCPBs fo r operational 
re liefsduringthe LMTperi
ods (unless volunteers). 

It is also hoped that the 
numhcrofship defects will 
be reduced with the intro
duction of longer and more 
dedicated maintenance peri 
ods with funding spread 
acros~all maintenance avai
labilities. 

[t is alsobclieved that the 
longer maintenance periods 
will provide some reHefof 
pressure on ship's company 
and FIM A staff to achieve 
quality maintenance 

The out-going Maritime 
Commander. RA DM John 
Lord. commenting on the 
new arrangements said: 
'Thecontrihution by a pat-
rol boat sailor has enhanced 
the way we can do bu,i
ness.ltisenvisagedthatthe 
ncw patrol hoal program 
will not only re,ult in 
grcatcr operational Oexibil 
ity. hut more importantly 
forourpcr"ouncl.prm idca 
grc<.Itcr guarantee of quality 
timcand ,tabilityforthe 
p<.ltrol hoat (fCW\ <.Ind their 
famili~~: : 
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Historical link 
to evacuations 
I~J~sc Mt~~~~ ;~~ 
involvcdintheevaeuationof 
friendly forces from Hon
iara in front of thc advane
ingJapaneseAnny. 

Nearly sixty years later 
another MANOORA found 
herself on stalion in Ihe 
famous bailIe area of Guad
aleanal standing by to con
duct evacuation of Aust
ralian n<.ltionals from Hon
iara. Despite the exceed
ingly different circumstan
ces both of these operations 
have helped establish MAN
OORA in RAN history. 

In June this year MAN
OORA hadembarkcdmcm
hers of 4 RAR to conduct 
amphibious load trials in the 
Shoalwater Bay exercise 
area. However. as the crisis 
in the Solomon Islands deep
ened and Australian assis
tance was sought the ship's 
company of MANOORA 
turned her allention to a 
major disembarkat ion and re
embarkation evcnt. At very 
short notice 4 RAR personnel 
and cquipment were discm
barked and the I RARReady 
Company Group (RCG). 
with supplementation. was 
embarked in Townsville 

• Air capable , .. HMAS MANOORA with thl' Black Hawks on her deck ofT Sam Island 
in the Solomons. 

room. and scenarios and that were thrown at MAN
responses flew back and forth. OORA her 12-day stint in 

T he usc of M ANOORA 
in the Solomon Islands 
demonstra ted for the fir,t 
time the RAN 's newcapa
bilities inherent in thc 
LPA und gave food for 
thought to those Army 
personnel who went to sea 
in her. 

The domestic front was the Solomons was only in a 
no less intense. The care waiting capacity and she 
and feeding of 548 person- returned to Townsville on 
nel kept the cooks busy June 24 to disemhark the 350 
while the medical depart- troops and equipment who 
ment. augmented by nine had called her hol11C before 
medics and two doctors. had returning south to Sydney. 

This embarkation ~aw 
many firsts achicved for the 
modernised LPA. In support 
of the RCG thrce S-70A-9 
Black Hawk hc!icopter\ 
from 5 Avn Regt. personnel 
from 2 Cav Regt. 4 Ficld 
Reg!. 3 BASB. I Int Btn. 3 
CER. 7 Sigrcgt. 103SigSqn 
and 13 MP Platoon were 
cmbarkcd. Thc last minute 
delivery of much needed 
humanitarian aid storcs. aftcr 
the ~hip had left Townsville, 
saw hcr completc with four 
Bl<.lc k Hawks aboard. 

surprisingly lill Ie trade. iiiii",n"iiiiiii To keep up the necess<.lry 
level of preparedness the 
Amly conductcd daily PT. 
with combat skills training. 
TEWTS and tactics training. 
STEYR qualificationcourses 
were undertaken for the 
ship\companyandtheu\ual 
whole-ship training program 
of dcck landing practices, 
man overboards, damage 
cOlllrolexcrciscsandengi
ncering casualty controls 
drills was followed. Some 
convcrsion training also 
occurred when a number of 
Army personnel discovered 
the helm and achieved their 
helmsmancenificates. 

The Embarkcd Forces 
Operations and Planning 
Room was activated in paral
lel with the ship's o)X:r<lt ion ~ Despite all the "what ifs'-

Twofold Bay 
gets approval 
Federal Parliament has approwd a $40 million 

ammunitioning facility to be built at Tworold 
Bay at Eden in NSW. 

The facility will comprise a multi-purpose wharf 
and a separate munitions storage area. 

They will noplace ammunitioning arrangements 
..... hich operated in Sydney Harbour until last December. 

Since the closure of the Neflington magazine in 
December RAN ships ha~"e bem using an interim 
ammunitioningarr<lngeluent at Port Wil'iOn in VlCtoria. 

The Eden proposal has bet'n the subject of a 
detailed public infomlation program and an envi
ronmental impact statement. 

The Foot'ral Govenmlent 's Public Works Com
mittee is sati'>fied, subject to guarantet'S of environ
mental safeguards, that the project should proceed. 

TlIe Twofold Hay location is close to the Sydney fleet 
base and the RAN's exercise area off the NSW co.1st. 

W hen the facility comes into operation it will 
delh'er cost sa~'ings in reduced steaming times o'"er 
the interim arrangements at Port Wilson. 

Construction will start early next year and will be 
finished in the first half of 2002. 

The wharr will be amilable for commercial use 
for up to 80 per cenl of Ihe time. 

The decision to appro,'e construction of the new 
facilit y at Eden will provide local spin-opfTs. 

It will provide 70 johs during construction and 
local firms will have an opportunity to tender for 
much of the work. 

The wha rf is expected to provide a much needed 
boost to long- term employm ent in Ihl' r egio n 
th rough t he de"elopment of commercial industry 
a nd i .~strongly supported by the State and local gn\'
ernmcntsus\\ctl as the local community. 

The onl y stipulalion is that 
your ad is in accordance with the 

guidel ines of the Media Council of 
Australia and the Navy News 

Management Committee 

Contact ourAdvertising Co-ordinator 011 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email Ceoff.ClifTord@navy.gov.au 

for further dctails 

Telephone : (08) 8388 9100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

crestcraft@picknowLcom.au 

ARMY, RAAC, RAR, SAS, RAAF and 1st 
Commando Regiment also available_ 
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Dr~~:c ~~~ ~~~~;~i~~ 
Some members ha,"e e:c.

pressed concern about the 
decision they made in 
1991!.J2 to lransfer 10 Ihe 
MSBS - of eour;e those 
members joining the ADF 
after October 1991 had no 
choice. Ihey had to join 
MSBS. 

Unfonunately Ihereasons 
some membcrs are unhappy 
about Iheir decis ion are 
based on misconceplions. 

Why was the DFR DB 
sehemeclosed,! 

NAVY NEWS 

oomple:c. nature ofsuperan. 
nual1on; 

"ere flexible eoough to 
meetihcnccdsofa"iderangc 
of individual members: 

met the Government stan
dardsapplyingtoall5upcran
nuationsehemcs;and 

COSt no morc than DFR
DB scheme. 

Af[ere:c.tensiveinvestiga
lion the rev iew committee 
found thai it was not possi
ble to amend the DFRDB 
scheme to accommodate all 
the aims. Any proposals 10 
amend the scheme 10 ensure 
compliance with the Gov
ernmenl standards would 
have involved substantial 
additkmal cost. which was 
cOllIrary \0 the Tcnns of 
Rcfercnce.TI1ereforeatotal· 
I)' new scheme, the MSB 
Scheme. was proposed. 

Hov.'cvcr. in announcing 

and MSB schemes. as well as 
another comparing Ihe sch
emes, and a com~hensivc: 
personal inronnalion stale
ment providing estimales of 

Scheme. TIle changes have early. oot mal is nOI wh;'I1 
come about 1000ely bo:ause your supc:rannU:ltion is 
the Australian population is there for. In realily. the 
aging and the GO\"emrnem preservation changes an:: a 
realises thai there will be lonn of enforced saving 

3vail:lblc 10 the community 
31 large. Unlike oti1cr em
plo)'t-Tli. the Department of 
Dcfcnce considers th:l1 II has 
a duty o{care (ocnsurc Iha1 
ADF members are covered 
by a supcrannualioll scheme 
thal provides appropriate 
insurance against death and 
invalidilyaswcllasgencrous 
relircmcmi>cnefils. 

Sodidyou make the right 
choice'! 

1bc: DFRDB seheme was 
reviewed in 1989. 11lcrev
iew arose for a number of 
reasons. "Thcre had been big 
changesinthesuperannua
tion industry. not the least of 
which was that the Gov. 
ernment had set Slandards 
which included minimum 
requiremcnlS for all private 
and public sector super.an
nuation sehemes. The 
DFRD B scheme did nOI 
meet those minimum req
uirements. In addition the 
scheme was no longer oon-

Did you make right choice? 

The DFRDB and MSBS 
schemes have very diffel\"l11 
benefit strocturesthat make 
itdifficuh to draw meaning
ful comparisons. Panieular 
fcalures in one may look bet
tcror worse than comparable 
features in the other. Both 
have e:c.cellelll insur.ance 
cover for your dependents. 
in the event of your death 
either as a COI\tributor or a 
pensioner. But the IWO sch
emes ean only be assessed 
by comparing the lotal bene
fit package thai each offers. 

Regardless of which sch
eme you belong to the deci· 
sion made by those offered 
the choice in 1991!.J2cannot 
be changed. nor can the 

j!~~i':e~ ~ ~~~id~7t:~eri~~; ~~~~v~enw.:~f:~~;ae~~;e~ benefits payable under dif

i~\D~D~mtrs. tha t benefils in the e:c. iSling ~~n~~~~~~st~nn~~sditr~~ 
vidcs a g~ncrou~ be:fi;~ scheme would remain available infonnation seminars were 
those who serve for at least to DFRDB contributors. Thus. conducted at every base, a 

:i~:i~~n~~tfi~li~~~~.so~~ ;~r:leth~" n~~w s~~~':t:tsD~Dri ~f~~~e :aa: ~!~i~!~~edfO~ 
"~[ is the fact that at the ~~~\r~~~~r~~~~~rc~~~:fe~~ ;~~:;gtOa7'nd~fd~~~!~~ 
~~nc;~~;v~~',~~r7:~: ring to MS BS. selling. The then C Or. 

=f~~Ir~~n~i~~g~~:S :1~~n';;~0~~~C;~~~~~~~ ~~~bersG~~~~ ~!~~t~~ 
10 per cent. 1bese members of 12 months in which 10 make was one of the biggest 
receive no interest on their their choice. During that peri- financial decisions they 

=:ti:~~r.no benefit r99~~~\~~e~n: ~t~W21. :~dto~!~ea: ~~f~ 
1l1c aims of the review members were provided with choice, based on their own 

~~e~o:,0 a:n~~n~~~- =Z ~:n~le~~s ::~~~ ~~~:~ c~~~~:~~~ 
were as simple to under- This ineludcd a kit comprised of ~~in~~~I;::ir mates were 

i.".""'i ".",",. 'b." •.• i\'.,". '."'. boo, '''. '', ,,". '.lin.,n., .,"".DFRnD~B When members had 

The Government is reviewing injury compen
sation payments for the armed forces. 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less. 

made their decision they 
had 10 sign an e leclion fonn 
acknowledging that [he 
decision could not be 
reversed and that they had 
received -"umcienl knowl
edge to enable Ihem 10 
make [he de..-ision. 

BII[ Ihings ha\'e changed 
since then! 

It ·s been nearly nine 
years sineelhe MSBS was 
proposed and yes there 
have been somc changcs. 
Some members made the 
mistake of basing Iheir 
decision on one ,cherne 
feature only. rJther than 
looking at the seheme~ as 
a "package deal". Their 
personal cireumqanee~ 

ha\e since changed and 
they arc now di~illu~ioned 
aboul their choice of ~ch
eme. 

Ofcourse.the.'>Uperannu. 
a[ion environment hl.' al<;(l 
changed and thi~ has re~ult
cd in changes to the MSB 

insufficient funding 10 sup
pon us in our retirement. 
Consequently changes have 
been made to a ll superannu
ationfulldslhatcornplywith 
the GovemmcntsupcrJnnu
alion standards (these arc 
now enshrined in theSupcr
annuation InduSlry Super
vision ACI 1993. otherwise 
known as SIS) to ensure thaI 
we provide for our own 
retirement. 

In panicular. the age 
at which we can access 
oursupcrannuationbenefilS 
(known as preser'l'1lUon age) 
has been increased from 5S 
to (incrementally)age 60 and 
we can no longer take our 
supcrannuation benefit asa 
lump sum unless \\'e have 
reached our prcser'lltion age 
and Icftthe woMorce. 

These new changes 
affect MSBS members 001 
not DFRDB members be
cause the Dl~DB scheme 
is exempl from Ihe S IS 
rules. Why is it exempt'! 
Because as Mated before, 
100 many amendments 
were required to make the 
scheme comply with the 
Govcmment standards and 
[here W:lS Ihal '"ironclad 
guarantec" Ihal DFRDI3 
benefits would remain 
available to those wanting 
10 stay with DFRDB. 

Of cOurse this has made 
many MSBS membcfl> un
happy and '>Ome who had a 
choice. wi~h lhey had re
mained in DFRDB. But 
really there i~n't any need 
to be unhaw)". Sure they 
""On', be able to usc their 
superannuation lump sum 
to huy that new car or pa) 
01T the hou\C if lhey lea\e 

and it means that members As it is at Ihe momern. il is DFRDB scheme be reo
can be sure Ihal Ihey will not intended that the "Choice of pened for Ihose who arc 

~acv~t money in their relire- :~~~~Il~:;J~g~~l~~1S A~~. a~~ me;o~rs s~~:e~S~rc vcry 

Some members believe rea..<;on for this is Ihat the spedal generous <:"Omparcd to COIIl

that if they could toke Iheir nature of military scrviccjusti- munityS\andanlseventhough 
money and invest it else- fies condi tions of serv ice. there may be features of some 
where it would grow al a including a superannuat ion which appear to be more 
much beller rate than scheme.which differfromlhose appcal ing 10 somc people. 

MS BS offers. It is true [hal ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ although the member's own II 
contributions and pan of ~ 

lhe employer contributions t\ 
earn inlerest through fund • The 

R.A.N. investments. the largesl • 
ponion of an MSBS benefi[ '';' 
(tha[ pan financed by [he \"'. ~ Ski Club .J;i:k::!;C:::::~1 employer) ooly cams inter-
est at the Consumer Price 
Inde:c. (CPI) rale. after you 
lea\'e the ADF ("hich is 
basically linked 10 infla
tion). But what many 
MSBS members don't 
realise is that it i~ their 
employer. the Depanment 
of Defence. \\110 funds thi.s 
ponion entirely and i[ is a[ 
a r.a[e far in eXceSS of com
nlUnity standards. Cur
rently all employers must 
provide their employees 
with a superannuation amo
unt of at leaSI eight pcr 
cent. This compares with 
18 per cent for MSBS 
members in the fiN <;even 
years of membership. rh
ing to 23 per cent after 
sewn years :lI1d a huge 28 
percent after20years~r
vice! You woo't find too 
many employe,"" \\.ho can 
olTer an employer benefi l 
like Ihat. And also you 
need to keep in mind that 
"hen you compare Ihe 
MSBS (and DFRDB ) 10 
other privale ~uperannua

lioo funds.lhat unlike other 
funds. Ihcrc arc 00 fcc, for 

Opel1fornew 
members nom 

The R.A.N. Ski C lub is a private cl ub 
open to a ll current and past members of the 
RA and the RAN R. Rank is left behind 
when we hit the snow. Low cost accommo· 
dation is avai lab le in Club lodges at Mt 
Buller in V ic lo r ia, Peri sher Va tley and Ihe 
newly acquired lodge at Th redbo in NS W. 

Lodges are used in winter fo r Downhill 
and Cross Country Skiing and Snow
boarding and in summer for enjoying the 
high country and a lpine hi kes. 

If interested in joining, please call Doug 
Collins after hours on (02) 62925980 or Ma l 
Peters on (03) 978914 13 after homs. 

If you've been injured but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to secure your current entitlements. 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

Wave swamps RHIB 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY FOR 

SALE (RESIDENTIAL) 
INVESTORS DREAM 
Taigulll (Sandgate) Qld. Leased to the 
Defence Housing until 2004. This 6 year 
old double storey brick townhouse has 3 
bedrooms with bui ll-ins. For information about the changes 

and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
melbourne 
associaledotflces: 
brisba ne 
sydney 
adelaide 
perlh 

Clienis,nol cases. 

legalrepresenlallves 10 Ihe Armed Forces Federalion . 

Royal Navy ~ailor~ from 
~IMS NEWCASTLE 

have plucked IWO Royal 
Australian Navy sai lors from 
the sea off Singapore. 

TIle sailors, from li MAS 
SYDNEY. were in a RHIO 
when an une:c.pectoo wave 
C:lpsi7.cd tliclTafl.1l1c pair 
wa.~ Ihrown into the water 
alongwitheamcracquipment. 

At the time the two 
s:l ilors were doing a ~hlp's 
tran~fer as part of £.tl'ff:l<f 

Flyillg Fish 2000. 
They \\ere returned to 

SYDNEY stu/..en bul 001 hun. 
Speaking of the in(:ident, 

• lI i\ l AS S YDNEY 

the Maritime Commander. 
RADM John Lord. ~ald: 
"High le\'e l ~ or training by 
~hlp\ personnel ensured a 

r.apid response to recover 
Ihet\\"o..;aiIOfli." 
RAD~'lLordh:l, ordercdan 

irn-est.ig.al.ionofthc incido:nt. 

There is a double lock-up garage at the 
front and a beau tifu l en tertai nment area at 
Ihe back. Let the rent pay your mortgage. 
Must sell $140.000 negot iable. 

Conhlct Ross Crampton, Ray While 
Real Esta te, Bracken Ridge, Qld. 

Ph: (07) 32615122 



its reorganisation. 
The Mine Warfare and 

Clearance Diving Force Ele
ment Group (MCDFEG) 
embraced the change, adapt
cd and has continued !O 
make steady progress tow
ards developing a fonnida
blccupability. 

The MCDFEG is now 
nearing the cnd ora major 
program to re-establish the 
Mine Warfare Force after 
the 1991 Force Structure 
Rcvicwcallcd fora high pri
ority to be given to itsdcvc[· 
opmcnLThc capability fca
lures five "anns" based on 
influence sweeping. mine
hunting. clearance diving, 
mining and command sup
(XIr1. [t is the clear focus of 
the MCDFEG to deliver this 
capability in order to s1ltisfy 
the Government's stfmcgic 
rcqlllrement~. 

NAVY NEWS 

The AMASS system of 
towed dyads to influence 
acoustic and magnetic min
es is a relatively low cost 
and easily deployable alter
native for a nation that has 
surrounding waters that 
may not be conducive to 
effeetiveminehullling.Con
sequently it ha~ also att
racted interest from over-

Conclusion. Successive 
strategic reviews conducted 
within Australia over the past 
10 year~ have consi,tently 
emphasised the importance 

Promoted 
on USN's 
oldest ship 

~c~Vel~~~:til~~y. ef~~~~ F~~~r~/~~SS~~'hll~~~~.e~it~ fur:f~~e ~u\~:::e~~a~~~ ~~ 
Defence projects. conscien- at the Charlestown Navy Yard. For the RAN's CPOATV 
tiolls training and significant Andrew Roach it was significant as he was promoted to 
research and development warmnt omeeron board the USN's oldest warship, the USS 
have resulted in a capability CONSTITUTION. 
that will provide influence WO Roach is posted (0 the US as a member of the 
sweeping, mine hunting. ANZAC Ship Helicopter Project Team at Kaman Aerospace 
clearance diving. mining and facilities in Bloomfield Connecticut. 

The need. Australia is a 
relatively isolated maritime 
nalion. with an extensive 
coastline and a signiticant 
number of major pons and 
maritime approaches. II b 
heavily reliant on overseas 
alld domestic shipping tra
de. In the mid-1990s Aust
ralian ports were trading 
in excess of S51 hill ion 
wonh of goods and services. 
This statbtic alone provides 
ample demonstration of the 
significance and imponance 
of the Australian maritime 
approachcs. 

• 1I i\ IAS H UON ... conducting under water acoustic imagery t rials. 

command support. The venue for the promotion ceremony is one that is 

thC~~~~~:~:~Ow~~d~~~~ steeped in history. As the wor1d'~ oldest commissioned war
three of the basic tasb for ship still afloat the USS CONSTITUTION, alTectionately 
which the Govcrnment needs known as ··Old Ironsides". was constructed over the period 

influence sweep. It has also 
ilttrJcted signifiCiint intere~t 
from overseas and could be 
regarded as a potentially sue
cessful expon commodity. 

HMAS WATERHEN has 
been completcly rebuilt \0 
provide a holistic suppon 
package for the new MHCs. 
The Mine Warfare faculty 
features combat and plat
form system simulators and 

demolition skills also have 
proven invaluable in both 
ship-borne and land based 
situations 

T he contributio n. The 
MCDFEG's contribution to 
Australia'ssccurityisclear
lyapparent.Oncefullyopcr
ational the six MHCs will 
operate in conjunction with 
otherMCM assets to ensure 
the safe transit of naval units 

this year signifies the intent military forces. Additionally, 1794-1797. Launched in 1797 hcr earlier exploits included 
of the FEG to promote a the MCDFEG can provide panicipation in the war of 1812-1815 with Great Britain. In 
participative approach to the assets that will contributc 1997 shc set sail out of Boston under her own power for the 
activities within the region to eooperativc regional first time in 116 years. USS CONSTIT UTION today is a 
The presence of a mine- engagement. Through the permanent allral;tion on Boston Harbor and a living memo
hunter in regional waters effons to develop an effective rial to all those who have gone down to the sea in ships 
symbolises a willingness to MCM force some potential Further information can be found at the web site ··www.uss
participate with regional business opponunities have eonstitution.navy.mil"'. 
forces to improve MCM been exposed in the expon of WO Roach has been a member of the team for the past 
capability and ensure the defence technology. two and half years. The project team has been working 
safe passage of vessels with- The AMWCDG has adapt- closely with Kaman during the development and constrU(:
in the region. The eontribu- cd to the Navy Change tion phase of the helicopter. 

The strategic review of 
1993 statcd: ··The closure of 
major northern ports would 
have important implications 
for the sustainability of ADF 
operations in the north. The 
approaches to all Australian 
ports are susceptible to min
ing:'This identified that not 
only did the safety of 
Australia's manti me 
approaches have significant 
implications for the econo
my bUi also for defence. 

Change in 
direction 

tion by the MCDFEG to ~gram and has a clear vi- Andrcw is amieipating a return to Australia later 
regional (and global) en- slOn to be recognised u.s the this year to assume a new position as the senior main 
gagement both in participa- be~t such force. in the region. tenanee coordinator in 805 Squadron. 805 Squadron 
tion and posture cannot be It IS a well-eqUlpped force of will support the II SH-2G(A) Kaman Super Sea Sprite 
questioned. AUSCDTs and highly trained highly motivat- helicopters that will be introduced into service as a 
MCM vessels arc deployed ed men and women to deliver potent part of the ANZAC class of ships weapon's 

The assets, In response to 
this requirement there has 
been significant government 
expenditure to satisfy a bal
ancedminecountcmlcasures 
(MCM) capahility. The fif'.t 
two Huon class coastal 
minehunters (MHCs) are in 
service with the sixth (and 
final) ship expected in ser
vice by late 2002. ADI has 
continued rJpid development 
of the Australian Magnetic 
and Acoustic Swecping 
System (AMASS), which i~ 
proving tobea highlyeffec
tive and easily deployable 

extensive computer based 
training that would compare 
favourably with any other 
facility in the region. if not 
the world. The Mine War
fare Command Support 
System centre will be filled 
with highly effective mis
sion analysis tools to pro
vide the command with the 
clcarest possible perspective 
for decision making. 

Both Australian Clear
ance Diving Team (AUS
COT) One and Four provide 
the MCDFEG with numer
ous specific skill sets that 
makethemhighlydesi"rable 
contributors in any exercise 
or operation. Specifically 
the AUSCDTs provide a 
diving capability for mine 
identification, recovery and 
exploitation. as well as very 
shallow water survey and 
clearance. Their explosive 
ordnance disposal and 

and commercial shipping 
through Australia's maritime 
approaches and. in certain 
contingencies. funherafield. 
In peacetime the force will 
gatheressentialenvironmen
tal data and exercise along 
the shipping routes. all in 
preparation for conflict or 
tension that will require 
these routes to be clear of 
mines to remain opcn. 

It is. however, the 
MCDFEG's less apparent 
roles that provide significant 
contributions to Australia·s 
support of regional interests 
and influence of strategic 
events. Many of the peace
time tasks such as panicipa
tion in bilaterJland multilat
eralexereiscs.stalTandstu
dentexchangeS,andtwQ-way 
ship visits are conscientiously 
undenaken by the FEG. 

Furthermore. the stan of 
overseasvisitsbytheMHCs 

to participate in numerous thcrcquircdcapability. system. 

exercises and operations Il;;;;;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=f annually with many differ· 
enttountnes. 

[n pursuing the goal of 
delivering a highly effecti\'e 
capability the FEG has 
exposed some potentially 
lucrative business opportuni
tics that have arisen asa 
result of domestic industry 
excellence. It has been wide· 
Iy recognised that Australia 
is the world leader in under
water acoustic imagery. This 
acoustic imagery will allow 
positive identification of 
underwater contacts in 
waters of low or no visibili
ty.The impact this technolo
gyean have on MCM opera
tions is immense. It is cur
rently being trialed in the 
mine disposal vehicles on 
board HMAS HUON and if 
sllecessfuleouldanraetsig
nificant intercst from many 
overseas countries. 

Flying Fish off Singapore 
F~nu~~s;~7}~i~;; ~~s~~~~.nt~!h~!c:~~t~n t~ ~~~e~ao~ 
triennial drills involving defence clements from Malaysia. 
Singapore. Australia, New Zealand and the United 
Kingdom 

The exercise was held off Singapore under the au~pices 
of the Five Power Defence Arrangements (FPDA).1t eOIll· 
binedelementsofa maritime exercise and an air defence 
drilL 

Waters of the South China Sea and the air space of the 
Malay Penin~ula and Singapore were the exercise wnes. 

The exerei~e involved 32 ships. 119 plant'S. two sub
marines and 5000per\onnel frolllthe fj\enations. 

Australia dispatched HMA Ship~ ANZAC, SYDNEY. 
HUON and FARNCOMB 

It was the first overseas deployment for the coastal mine 
hunter HUON and the second overseas exercisc for FARN
COMB. 

RAAF aircraft also attended. 
The exercise enhilnced the inter-operahility of FPDA 

forces and strengthen the defence relationship between the 
five nations. 

Auqralian Defence Minister. Mr John 1-.Ioore, joined hi., 
eoulllerpansand other senior officials of the other nations 
at the opcningceremony for the exercise at the Tuas Na\al 
Ba ... e 

Malaysia hosted the first cxereise in 1997. 
This year Singapore was thc hos\. 
Deputy Prime Mini~ter and Miniqer for Defence. Dr 

Tony Tan. officiated. 

FreecalI: 1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 
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• HMAS SUCCESS with her Sea King ready, tra ils HMAS NEWCASTLE a nd the USS A8RAHAl\1 LI NCOLN 
across a white cap ped sea during R1M PAC. Picture: ABPII Da mian Pawlenko. 

SUCCESS was a success 
H~~~'e~~;~~~i;at~~~ 
in RIMPAC 2000. 

HMA Ships ADELAIDE. 
NEWCASTLE, ARUNTA 
and WALLER also took part 
in thcc:o:crciscoff Hawaii. 

RIMPAC is an interna~ 

tiona! exercise. which this 
yearinc!udedlhecountries 
of Australia. United Slates, 
Canada. Japan, Korea and 
Chile. 

There are IWO phases to 
RIMPAC. the first phase 
heing a work up phase 
where the ships work 
together in groups conduct
ing programmed exercises. 
andthcsecondphaseislhe 
tactical phase, or "frccplay", 
where there is no program 
to follow and the exercise 
follows a more warlike scc
nario. 

During lhc work up phasc 
SUCCESS was kept busy 
replenishing the units of her 
Surface Action Group with 
fuel. food and ammunition. 
as well as conducting con
solidation replenishments 
from US tanker<. 

In a two-week period 

Action group 
SUCCESS eondueted a total 
of 22 replenishments for 
HMAS ARUNTA. HMAS 
NEWCASTLE. HMCS AL
GONQUIN. CNS CON
DELL, USS FLETCHER 
and USS SHilOH 

J ust over five million 

litresofdicscl fuel had been 
delivered during Ihis l,criod 
and 80 thousand lilrcs of 
aviation fuel 

During the Ihrceeonsoli
dation replenishments from 
US tankers SUCCESS re
ceived 7.7 million litres of 
fuel from USNS GUADA
lUPE and USNS JOHN 
ERICSSON. (USNS GUA
DALUPE 3.7 million litres, 
USNS JOHN ERICSSON 
4.0 million litres.) Ontopof 
the replenishments SUC
CESS was busy conducting 
helicopter operations eaeh 
day. using her Sea King for 
vertical replenishments and 
other logistics tasks. 

In the freeplay phase of 
RIM PAC, SUCCESS joined 
the other replenishers in the 
exercise topping up other 
ships as required. 

Being an essential asset 
SUCCESS was kept well 
clear of the hostilities and was 
escorted by frontline uniL~ 

She was called on to 
refuel USS CROMM ELlN, 
HMCS WINNIPEG. HMAS 
NEWCASTLE, HMAS 
ADELAIDE, and Korean 
ships ROKS EUUIM UN
DOK and ROK CHON 
NAM. SUCCESS' last RAS 
was a consolidation replen
ishment with USNS JOHN 
ERICSSON. 

In total. for the whole 
of the RIMPAC exercise 
SUCCESS received 9.1 
million litrcs of diesel. 
gave away 5.5 million litres 
of diesel and 175 thousand 

lilrcs of aviation fuel in 31 
replenishment operations. 

SUCCESS' Sea King 
Helicopter. Shark 21 was 
also kept extremcly busy. 

The Sea King new over 
20 flights. totalling approxi
mately 76 hours airborne. 
Shark 21 got 10 land on 

Sea King 
busy 

many foreign units 
These ships included Ihe 

Nimit;f. canier USS ABRA
HAM LINCOLN. other US 
Ships BUNKER HILL. 
FU."fCHER. SHILOH, CR
OMMELIN. PAUL HAMIL
TON. and CAMDEN, and 
HMC Ships PRaTECfEUR. 
WINNIPEG, and REG INA. 

Other experiences in
cluded conducting winch 
transfers 10 HMCS AL
GONQU IN and Chile's 
CNS CONDELL. as well 
as several trips in and out 
of Hickam US Airforee 
Base. 

The nights mostly con
sisledofpassengcrtrans
fers and logistics stores 
nights. but also included 
vertical replenishments to 
other ships. 

The Sea King moved 
many thousands of kilo
grams of slores, mail and 
personnel over the period. 

During the vertreps 
alone Shark 21 lifted over 
50 pallet loads of food. 

consigned cargo and am
munition to other Ausl
ralian ships, which equates 
to about 75.0QOlbs of 

There were many high
lights for SUCCESS ship's 
company during RIMPAC, 
SUCCESS hosted a number 
of visitors from other ships, 
and in return got to send 
ship's company across to 
foreign units for day and 
overnight exchanges. all as 
part of a Personnel Ex· 
change Progmm. 

The visitors included 
Chileans from CNS CON
DELL Canadians from 
HMCS ALGONQUIN and 
Americans from USS SHI
LOH and USS FLETCHER. 
Another milestone was 
reached during the deploy
ment when CMDR Hami
lton received his 4th clasp to 
the long-service medal. 
This made him the second 
member of SUCCESS who 
has his 4th clasp, whichsig
nifies 35 years of service in 
the RAN. 

The RIM PAC exercise 
proved a valuahle expen
enee for all clements of 
SUCCESS to carry out their 
primary function in a multi
national force, ilnd perform 
under some difficult circum
stances, 

The ship's company res
ponded well to the tasks and 
challenges laid on her and 
funher enhanced the reputa
tion of the RAN in the 
region. 

Vivian: a heroine is dead 
V ivian 8ullwinkel, the sole survimr of the Bangka 

Is land massacre in 1942, has died in Perth aged 84. 
Nurse 8ullwinkel wa.'i one of a group of nurses who 

fled Singapon! just before its fa ll only to find their 
ship bombed a nd sunk, 

The nurses, along with some troops from the ship, 
made it to Banka Island where they surrendered. 

The soldiers were man:hed ofT and ba~'oneted while 
the Japanese marched the nurses into the sea and then 
shot them. The others died, 

A bullet passed through Nurse null winkel's body 
but she feigned death holding down her own vomit for 

fear the r ise a nd fall or her shoulders wou ld indicate 
to t he Japanescshe was still alille, 

.:ventually the wa,'cs washed her ashore where 
later she hid in t he jungle as a sq uad or rine carrying 
Japanese troops marched by. 

Soon a l'terwards she found a wounded soldier and 
tended him until both were captured, 

Nurw RuUwinkcl wa.'i a prisoner of war ror three )'curs. 
On return to Australia she began an outstanding 

career as a nurse and as a hospital administrator. 
She was given a state runernl at SI George's 

l\nglican Cathedral ill Perth. 

NAVY NEWS 

Families put off 
home buying, 
survey reveals 
D~!en~~t P~go~~~\n~n~ 
home because of a lack of 
loeational stability, the 
Posting Turbulence Review 
Team ( PTRT) has been 
told. 

It has also been told that 
Defence housing should 
be allocated on an "as 
needs" ba<;is, noton a rank 
basis. 

These two issues are 
among many raised with the 
team during its national tour 
of major ADF regions and 
bases 

The team has consulted 
approximately 250 ADF 
members. and their spouses, 
from all services and ranks. 
on a range of issues relating 
to posting turbulence such 
as: home ownership, career 
managemem. removals and 
family life. 

The PTRT was set up on 
February I 2000 and is 
headed up by BRIG Dave 
Webster. 

The teall1's objective is 10 
study all service infrastruc
tures. career managemem 
policies and service prilC-

Focus groups 
tieeswithlhCilimofreduc
ing "posting turbulence" for 
personnel and identifying 
where savings can be milde 
fortheADE 

The team is due 10 repon 
its findings 10 HDPE in 
September. 

Personnel consultations 
on 'posting tu rbulence' 
were achieved via 29 focus 
groups that were run bel-

ween April 10 and May 
22. 

CAPT Mal Christie and 
Ms Samantha lames. from 
the DirectoratcofStrategic 
Personnel Planning and 
Research ( DSPPR), con
ducted the focus groups on 
behalf of Ihe PTRT. 

Focus groups were con
ducted in Canberra, Gall
ipoli Barracks. RAAF Base 
Amberley, Lavarack Bar
racks, RAAF Base Tindal. 
Robertson Barracks. HMAS 
COONAWARRA. HMAS 
STIRLING. RAAF Base 
Edinburgh ilnd Fleet Base 
East. 

Some of the themes and 
issues raised by A DF 
members. and their spous-

Issues 
during consultations 

were: 
Personnel tend to be put 

off purchasing a home be
causeofa lack oflocational 
stability. 

ADF policies designed to 
assist personnel purchase a 
home arc perceived 10 
be complicated. inflexible, 
hard to understand and diffi
cult to access. 

ADF personnel cannot 
afford to purehasea home in 
some regions, even if they 
want to. 

The Defence Relocation 
Cemre's (DRe's) and the 
Defence Housing Autho
rity lacks customer focus, 
empathy for serviee per
sonnel and product know
ledge. 

Defence housing should 
be allocated on an "as-

Against 
cashing out 

needs" basis-not on a rank 
basis. 

Back-to-back shore post
ings are appealing to mem
bers with dependants for 
stability rea~ons. However. 
single members tend to pre
ferahigherpostingfrequen
cy. 

Technical trade special
ists prefer to stay longer in 
the one place to develop 
expertise. Other categories
Imusterings/eorps prefer 
10 be posted more often to 
get broad experience and 
increase promotion pros
pects 

Members do not wish 
conditions of service 10 be 
cut any more and aregener· 
ally against the "eashing 
out" of removals or limita
tionsonremovalsi;f.e, 

Members with school 
age children prefer post
ings to occur at the end of 
the year. Members with
out school aged children 
are generally happy to be 
posted at anytime of the 
year. 

Family considerations te· 
nd to come before career 
considerations in most ca
ses, 

Most members said they 
would refuse a posting. pro
motion or get out before 
they disrupted the family 
unnecessarily. 

~ Investment properties in Sydney, Bdsbane,~ 
Melbourne & Penh fro m $135,000_ 

Purchase with as littl e as $8,000 
OZINVEST receive a 5 Year Leaseback Guarantee! OZINVEST 

Call OZINVEST on 1800800 775 

NA.VY,NEW.S • . Ju~"4, 2QQ!>, (221) ~ 
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• J ERVIS BAY comes home. Picture: ABPII Richa rd Prideaux. 

HMAS JERVIS BAY calJ
ed in homcthe other day. 

The "Dm Express", which 
has spent most of her Ii me 
sioee joining the RAN last 
year. operating between 

Darwin and Di ll. visited 
Jervis Bay on July 3. 

She spent several hours 
doing tests on the sou nd 
rnnge within the bay. 

C MDR Vaughan Rixon 

!y I 
l~ _ __ . -

brought his catamaran south 
for some routine mainte
nance, 10 do some sca rider 
trips for the Navy fami ly 
and 10 collect tormes of 
humanita rian aid for the 

East TImorese. 
JERVIS BAY's arrival in 

the bay was photographed 
by the Navy's photogrnphic 
team based in HMAS AL
BATROSS. 

• HMAS CANBERRA with he r nose. 

CANBERRA 'nose' how to have fun 
T he chilly Westem Australian weather had li ltle to 

do wi th the outbreak of red noses on HMAS CAN
BERRA. 

The ship 's company and the ship itself donned red 
noses for the Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Found
ations annual fundrais ing even ... Red Nose Day. 

CAN BERRA, alongside A eet Base West, wore a ship 
sized red nose to help rai:;e mo ney for SIOS research. 

SIDS is the number one cause of infant deaths in 
AuStralia and although the fou ndation reported a 
decrease in death!> last year, there is still an average of 
four babies killed by S IDS each week. 

As with all charities, finances provide a constant chal
lenge and it was with pleasure that the ship's company 
donned red noses for th is worthy causc. 

CMDR Tony Aldred and CA NBERRA have become 
welt known for their dcdication to fundraising and chari
ties. donating fun ds to the Prince Margaret Hospital 
th rough skydiving, TS ANZAC Sea Cadel~, Sir David 
Manin Foundation and of course SIOS. 

This year CANBERRA sold all her Red Nose mer
chandiseand raised a considerablc amount. 

Many thanks go to the ship's company, contrac tors 
and visitors, who helped make the special day a success. 

Home 'n' Abroad ~J 
Sweet sixteen 
p~t~~Gbo~ls ~c~~r~tc~~~; 
16th birthday with thclf3di
tional cUlling of a birthday 
cake by the youngest mem
ber of the ship's company. 
ABCIS Walker and the CO. 
LCDR Bob Plath. 

Once the cake was cut and 
calcn the officers and sai lors 
headed for the park and a 
game of softball followed by 
a barbecue at HMAS COON· 
AWARRA. 

GEELONG has crammed 
a lot of life inlo her 16 yCtirs 
wi th almost 500.000 miles 
sailed and visits \0 many for
eign and local ports. 

Hcr dccks have hosted roy
a1tyandheadsofslalesduring 
fonnal functions and she has 

ama~scd an impressive arrest 
record whi le enforcing the 
laws of Australia's Exclusive 
Economic Zone. 

Aflcra much earned main· 
Icnancc pcriod, the 250 tonne 
patrol boat :lnd her ship's 
company of 2S will soon 
retum to the familiar waters 
ofthcAFZ. 

Among the ship's company 
will be thrL'C who have "gone 
around the buoy for seconds." 

PO MT Da\'e George, LS
MT Dean Fra.~r and ABBM 
Sam Perez have all be posted 
back to GEELONG for a sec
ondtime. 

Dave was a leading seaman 
when he posted to HMAS 
CERBERUS as an NBCD in
structor a few years before 

going back to the palrol boat 
as her sccond engineer. 

Sam and Dean both spent 
time at F1 MA Darwin before 
theirretum. 

There has also been a pro
motion on board with CPON
PC Vince Carroll taking 
another step in his father'S 
fOOl:stepswith hisrccent pro
motion to Chief Coxswain. 

His fathe r. Colin "Sho· 
ny" Carroll was a legend in 
the submarine arm during 
70's and 80's and is besl 
remembered as Ihe Chief 
Coxswain at HM AS PLAT
YPUS. 

Colin Carroll was also the 
Australian CPOCOXN at the 
submarine escape tank at 
HMS DOLPH IN. 

With the re<ent merger of the Saab and CelSIUS 

corporations. CelsiusTech Auwalia became 

Saab Systems Pty Ltd on I July 2000. 

Saab Systems Will contJnue !O expand the 

breadth of leading edge technology developed 

by the CetSIUS CorporatIon over the past ten 

years. The fusion of these companies enhances 
our ability to offer the best possible cost

effective SOlutions 

Saab's world renowned reputation for innovation 

and creativity prOVides the foundation to develop, 

manufacture and market advanced systems, 

products and servICes at an international level .. 

Saab Systems Pty Ltd 
Endeavour House. Fourth Avenue. Te<hnology Park 

Mawson Lakes, SA 5095, Australia 

Tel +61 883433800 I W'-N\oV.saabsystems.com.au 

• S BLT Shona M uir with the US d olla rs. 

She's in the money 
dollars ready for use by the ship's eompany 
during her RIM PAC 2000 visit 10 Hawaii. 

Shona ha ils from Sandy Bay and was 
one of 750 RAN personne l at RIM PAC 
2000. 

Ma'am: how is your patient? 
W:!~re ~~l! n::7o~i~ 
well truined and C(juipped 
medlcalleum. 

Keepi ng their skills 
honed is a m ust. 

So while other members 
of a ship's company a~ 
fjringgllnsormissil~or 

t racking s ubma rines or 
plalleS, doctors. nurses alO 
medics will also be at d rill_ 

T IHl\e a~~lgned \I) work in a warship's command and 
contro l centre don't get natural light in their wor~

place. 
But they certainly get plenty o f other light ... or lights. 
Our picturcshow!> AI3CSO Rowan Cusack at his console 

Such was the scenario ADELAIDE to snap this 
across the RAN ships which image of a team of med
took part in RIM I'AC 2000, ieal ()Cl'Sonnel tend ing a 

PhotoRrapher AUI'U mock casual ty as pa rt of 
Damian l'a\\ lenko was in that ship 's disaster train 
the ha nga r of HMAS ing e'·olutions. 

uhoard HMAS ARUNTA. 
The glow of the multi coloured hel.els from his own con

\olc and tho\<! Of his \Oo·or~lffiltc. along with tnc movement 
of the caillera lens. tOC result of the mo\emenl o r the ship. 
proVide thl~ unu~ual image. 

• USS A BRA IIAM LINC O LN and HMAS NEWCASTL E. 

H~!~se::~~;~~T~~ 
rare chance of working in 
close company with a US 
Navy aircrart carrier. 
USS ABRA HAM LI N
COLN. 

The opponunity to see 
the huge carrier at close 
quaners came during RIM· 
PAC 2000 when NEW
CASTLE was invited to 
c10sc !O within 500 metres 
ofthCCOlrricr. 

CO CMDR Peler Naug
hton, and the ship's com-

pany wcre able to wi tness 
some o r the carricr's ny
ing operations from along
side the enormous night 
deck. 

A lucky few sailors from 
NEWCASTLE were also 
nown across to the carrier 
bySeahawk helicopter. 

They spent the day on 
Ihecarricr. watching n ying 
operations from the view
ing p latfo rm aft o f the 
bridge and explori ng the 
seemingly endless spaces 
below. 

The revised rates are :-

$A per single column centimetre 
Casua l 
Contract 270 - nOcm 
Contract no - 1680cm 
Contract 1680 - 3360cm 
Contract 3360 and over 

The ABRAHAM LIN
COLN is a Ni mitz-class 
carrier commissioned in 
1989. 

She has a ship's com· 
pany o r nearly 6000 
with her air wing.:m bar
ked. 

She routinely operates 
with up to 80aircrafl. 

Story: L CD R 
J eremy llutlcr. 

Pictu~: USS 
AURAUAM Ll NCOLN"s 

photogrAphic unit . 

7.15 
6.85 
6.55 
6.20 
5.85 

Spot colour (per colourllimit 2 colours) 220.00 

Half page mono 
Full page mono 
Half page 4 colour 
Full 4 colour 
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Recognition for ET and MT personnel 
T;~~ ~!~~~~~; cCoOnnf~~~~ 
among ETs and MTs regard
ing civilian rccognilion of the 
training and employment 
they have completed as a 
member of the RAN. 

This confusion has been 
caused bya numberoffac
tors including: 

• the introduction of TIP 
'92 and subscquclIl changes 
[otTainmg; 

• alignmclII of SAILST
RUe sailors to TTP'92; 

• changes in the National 
_Training Agenda: and 

• the introduction. !Imin
nally.ofCompetency Based 
Training and Assessment. 

The purpose of this arti
cle is to provide details 
of NSW trade recognition 
awarded 10 those ET and 
MT SA[LSTRUC sailors 
who have aligned to TfP 
'92, and TIP '92 sailors 
who commenced Initial Tec
hnical Training before April 
'98 (MTs) and Muy '98 
(ETs) (ie those with the old 
A4 size competency logs), 

All aligned SAILSTRUC 
and lTP '92 sailors (pre April 
/May '98) will receive a 
NSW Cmftsman Certificate 
of Proficiency (trade ticket) 
on successful completion of 
the trulI1datory requirements 
detailcd in the tables right. 

Note: Th is is in addition 
to any other qualifica

,tion(s) i~sued ~y the Navy 
to techmcal sailors on sep
aration from the service. 

Oncequalified,personne1 

who completed the NSW 
Department of Education 
and Training (DET) Trade 
Application Form (forward
cd to all ships and establish
ments in August 1999) will 
receive their NSW Cr.lfts
man Certificate of Profi
ciencythrough the post. 

Those that did not com
plete the Trade Application 
Form, can apply through 
NPTC-C by contacting LC
DR Dean Manning 02 6266 
436 1 (DNATS 8664361) or 
PO Graham Bates 02 6266 
3731 (DNATS 8663731), 

Those technical sailors 
who commenced Initial Tec
hnical Training after April I 
May 1998 (ie. those with the 
new AS size competency 
logs) will be or have been 
registered as new appren
ticesinVictoria. 

These sailors will, on 
completion of the mandato
ry requirements, receive 
nationally recognised civil
ian qualifications developed 
and endorsed by the Manu
facturing, Engincering and 
Related Services Industry 
Training and Advisory Bo
ard and issued by the Navy. 

These qualifications are: 
• For MT(M)s - Certi

ticate 111 in Engincering
Mechanical Trade. and 

• For MT(E)s and all ETs 
- Certificate III in 
Engincering - EleetrieaU 
Electronic Trade. 

These qualifications arc 
sta te of the art and replace 
the old time bascd Tmde 

Certificates (Note: The old ATs arc also well reeog- recognition will be pub
Trade Certificates remain nised externally. lished in a future SEATALK 
valid.) Details of their trade and N(wy News article. 

Trade Recognition for ET and MT SAILSTRUC Sailors Aligned to TIP 92 

category 

ETC 

ETS 

ETW 

ETP 

MTP • MTH 

Sldll 
G~de 

lime Completion of 
(Years) Alignment 

4 • 

4. 
l ' 

4 • .. 
l ' 

4 ' 
2 • 
2 • 

4 • 

2 • 

2 • 

4 • 

4 # 

l ' 

Training 
Competency Log 

Yo. 

From commencement of IT? 92 Alignment Trainong 

TradoAwarded 

Radio Fitter Mechanic 
(Electronic Communications) 

+ 
oc 

Electronic Tradesperson 
(Communications) • 

Radio Fitter Mechanic 
(Electronic o~ystems) • 

ElectronieTradesperson 
(Scanning and Detection 

Systems) . 

Electrical Fitter + 
0' 

Engineering Trade 
(ElectroniclElectrical) . 

Engineering Trade 
(ElectroniclElectrical) 

NSW 
DET 

000 .... 
number 

6030 

2895 

6030 

7794 

1093 

6090 

6090 

From cornrnenceroent of Phase 2 Course including a il'iUliorum of t2 months from commencement of 
AlignmentToalnong 

+ PersonnelregosteredwithNSWDepartmentofTrainongaodEducabonCo-ordinatoonpriortoMay241996 

Queries regarding this (02) 6266 9705 or by email: 
article. should be addressed Robcrt.Horsnell@cbr.defen 
to LCDR Bob Horsnell on ce.gov.au 

Trade Recognition for ET and MT TIP 92 Sailors 

""'''''''' ""''''''''''. "'C""""'"" 
Cat&g<>ry ofCp-~ 

RadioFltlerMechanic 
(EIedrooicCOnlrTulicaIions) 

+ ~ eomm. 
" , •• mod ...,., ~~12895 

""~ .. I "",....... 
ET w..,.. 

--' ..... 
MT(M) 

Radio Finer Mechanie 
(Eleclronic~ystems) . 

EtectronicTllIoospcrson 
(5canoingand Detedioo 

Systems) . 

EleclricatFiner . 

EngineeriogTllIoo 
(ElectronlclElectrical) Y 

EngineeringTIlIOOSperson 
(Mechanicat) 

+ Fromcorrrner-.;ememotlruualTec/V1IcalTrrunong 

+ PersonnelregosteredwithNSWDepartmentofTralnlngand 
Edocatoon Co-ordinat>e>n prior to May 24 t996 

• Pe,sonnelregosteledWilhNSWDepartmentolToaiiliilg 

"'" 

: ~~.:e..::,~th?~:~~ntofTrainingaodEducatoonCo-ordnatoononOfatterMay241996 
NoIe:SAILSTRUCSki'Gra6e3sailors,onc~t>e>nofaligl1menltraii"\iilgaodalt&rmeetlngthequalityongrequorl!- aod EducabooCo-ordinatioo1 oro Of aner 24 
mentsdelailedaoo.e,wilrK&ivetheabcMltra6eSinadditiontothelrelC1st1ilgtoa6eSaWarcled_ .... ::-'''_'_"_"'_'C __ -::"":-"M_~,-'_"'--: __ --=-__ _ 

r--------------------------------------, Science festival says 
PLANNING FOR ! thanks for assistance 

LIFE AFTER WORK ! 
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R ETIREMENT 

O R 

C HANGING J OBS 

They are both 

important decisions. 

" gm'&11'J]~ 

FINANCIAl SERVICFS 
Licensed Deater in Se<:urities 

To meet with a fi nallcial planner, 

without cost or obliga tion, 

call IlS 1l0W 0 11 

1800 620 305 
w\Vw.ssfs.com .au 

St.HcSllpcrl'inm(iJIs.cni(c'Ltd,\BI'~60(}{)3742756 

Important fina ncial decisions 

need careful conside ra tion. 

If you are th in king or reti rement, 

or changing jobs our professional 

financ ial planners can help, with

out cost of obligation. 

Our orfices are located in: 

• Sydney 

• Canberra 

• Parramatta 

• Newcastle 

• \Vollongong 

• Gosford 

• Ballina 

• Port IVl.acquarie 

• Tamworth 

• Orange 

• \Vagga \Vagga 

Our financia l planners 

also regularly visit most 

~.(2~fNA:v.Y rf~S~J~~ 24-:-20a0,-\"':""~" n r- - .-",..,....,.,.,....---
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T~~ ~:\t~sir~~~~ip~~~~ 
nce Festival in Canberra 
earlier this year has been 
gratefully acknowledged by 
the organisers. 

In a letter to the CN. 
VADM David Shackleton. 
the executive dircctorofthe 
Australian Science Festival 
Ltd, Mary-Anne-Waldren, 
said she was also writing to 
the Minister for Defence, 
Mr John Moore. to express 
her gratitude 

"At the launch of the 
AUSlmlian Science Festival 
and iL\blockbustere\,ent. the 
Bayer Solar and Ad\'anccd~ 
Technology Boat Race, the 
Navy provided a Seahawk 
helicopter and a team of clear
ance divers," Ms Waldren said. 

"The Seahawk was in
volved in bringing ceJe
brities to the launch and 
the boat race, and then it 
was open to the public in 
support of the Defence 
Force Recruiting Organ
isation. 

"we have received con
siderable favourable com
ment from members of the 
public who came to the boat 
rnce and saw the helicopter 
and the clearance diver di~
play. 

"The Navy certainly put 
on a spectacular show for 
the Canberra community." 

Ms Waldren said that 
working with Navy had 
been a pleasure. 

'The Seahawk squadron 
involved in the event. 816 

Squadron. and the clearnnce 
diving team from Sydney 
were extremcJy profession
a1. competent and helpful," 
she added. 

"I would also like to high
light the dedication, enthusi
asm and professionalism 
displayed by the Defence 
Force Rceruiting Organ
isation's Public Relations 
Manager Toni McLennan, 
who did a fantastic job in 
ensuring the success of the 
Navy'sinvolvcmcnt. 

"Onceagain,lwouldlike 
to thank the Navy for their 
support of this significant 
Au<,tralian event and for 
their professional behaviour 
and spectacular perfor
mances at the launch and 
the boat race." 

Images of INTERFET 
A~e~~~~~~t~~a;e~ ~~~ 
successful Australian-led 
INTERFET operation~ and 
UN Civilian Police contin
gent in East Timor, was 
launched by Acting Defence 
Minister. Bruce SCOtl. at 
Victoria Barracks. Sydney, 
last month. 

Images of INTERFET 
contains about 68 minutes 
of video and more than 
1000 searchable images. 
moslly taken by defence 
photographers. 

Proceeds from the sale of 
the CD ROM will benefit 
underprivileged children in 
Salesian orphanages in EaS! 
Timor. 

Speaking in Sydney at 
the launch, Mr Scott said 
the CD ROM was a power
ful account uf the interna
tional comOjlunjt,Y;S,[ ,~ix 

month involvement in East 
Timor from September last 
year untillNTERFET hand
ed over to UNTAET in 
March. 

"Images of INTERFET 
provides a window into the 
sometimes haLardous and 
always demanding existence 
of those who saw service in 
East Timor. .. and will serve 
as a memento ofthcir self
less-sacrifice," Mr Scott 
said. 

Images of INTERFET 
pro\ide~ an historical and 
educational account of the 
notable contribution to the 
rehabilitation and develop
ment of East Timor. and 
contains an introduction by 
former INTERFET Com
mander, MA1GEN Peter 
Co~gro\'c 

Speaking at the launch. 
he said t~e CD , RPM's 

images conveyed the leg
endary stoicism and cour
age of the East Timorese 
people. 

"It is a most useful and 
attractive memento of a 
significant part of Aust
ralia'shistoryandwillbea 
tremendous adjunct to sc
hools and centres of learn
ing," MAJGEN Cosgrove 
said 

"It is a useful public 
insight illlo the operation, 
mostly through images. but 
also through sound. and will 
provide a mechanism for 
raising funds for the people 
of East Timor. " 

Produced by Multilocus 
Interactivc. Images of IN
TERFET is available for 
purchase from Myer Dircct 
and Au'malian Defence 
Credit Union branches 
nationwide. 
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Latest sailors' promotions 
TO CHI EF PErry OFFICER 31 i\IAY 2000 
Su rname & Initillis Ra nk Ship/F..sIHblishml'nl 

i~~~~ ~'~\' ~~~~ S,\ ~~~~~~PORT 
BRY""'T CT CroB PERS EXEC 
BlRGESS SP CPOAWA S\! OVERSEAS 
BVTLER PR CPOB FRD!AKTLE 

2~:~OLl ~~ CP()H NTC·"EV, 

~~~~IE !\, ~~~' ( AC ) W~:~~RAIN 
EDWARDS \' A Croc:IS~ PERS EXEC 
FIILGER,\LD U OURS SYSCO\I-4ISREW 

~~~~I~G ~\ ~, 2~~pc ~~~NE:~C 

tli~~~~frOJ g ~ ~~~: $\1 ~Er~~~_A 

~~):~:, 6~ ~~~ ~~~C~ 
Bl"DSO' SA POEWT SYD,EY 

~~~O_\ ~b ~~S\I ~11~:g~~E 

~:~:fE' ~F\I ~~\I'\ SI! ~I:~.~gss 
~g~iRTS gDR ::g~\\L ~S~ALLA 

~X~I ~~ ::g~~1 2~~R~~~OSS 
lYE LA POlIS\1 NUSIIIP LEEUWIN 
VOGE!.S \IA\\ POEWL SYSCO\I . nlSREW 
WATERSTON IG PONPC WATSO' 

~~,frt~~ AtJ ~?c ~~~~G~~\ 
WORT JF POB (FF) NTC· 'lEW 

TO PROVISIONAL PETr y O FFlCER 31 i\IAY 2000 

~~~~D :i g~ls~ ~~2:~~~ ~~~~~~~e & I nit~ ls ~;:SS !~f~~tahl iShmcnt 
JACKSO;>l IB croi'-pe !>IELBOUR"" COOPER K 1 plPOllSM NUSIHP LEELWIN 
JI:i\\LACHOV. P ePORS SYSCOM-C41SREW OOWRICK C A plPOEWL TOBRLiK 
KELLY GD ('POCD NTC-,%\\ HA'RAHA" Ml Plf'(X·O CERBERUS 

~~~~AY ~!f ~~SM ~~~s~~,t' MOOKHOEK All p/POI\PC CORP SUPPORT 
\1Ul':RO SJ pfl'(XD PENGUIN 

~~~i~LA~D ~~w g~~ ~~~~~~~s 

gIJ~r~t· ~Il ~~~~ ~r~i~SS 
MURRAY M D PfI'OCSS WATSON 
NEWBERRY M T PfI'OCSS WATSON 
NIXON iA pfI'OClS4 KlJITABUL 
NOBES M A P/I'OCD pENGUi:-l 
O'BYRNE RJN PfI'OCSS WATSON 

PIGGOlT R CPOAWA SI!.! NLJSHlP SHEEAN PRINGLE RP P/I'OCSS WATSON 

~3~RTSON ~~s g~~A SM ~~ELr~~ REID BJ PIPONPC SUCCESS 
SCHM!TII JWG P/I'OCSS WATSON 

SIGNORIN] DI CPOJ!SM MCD f'EG STEPHENSON P P/I'OCIS4 STJRLll':G 
SMITH NJ CPOB CORP SUPPORT STEVENS G R P/I'OCD PENGUIN 

~~~~M :-; .,;,\1 ~~~PC ~~~~,,~~DQUARTERS TRAEGER PM PIPOCSS (AC) WATSON 
VIRIEUX A P/I'OCSS WATSON 

Wt\THER$TOI'1 WJ CPONPC PENGUIN 
WILSON 111 CpOCSM NTC· :-IEW 

~~rilESTER ~JM ~~~~i ~~~ST 
WQODSEll.. BA CPOCS~I(AC) .I1HQ 

TO PROVISIONAL CIIJEF PETrY OFFICER 3 1 i\IAY 2000 
Surname & Inilials Rank Ship/E<; tabli.~hmenl 

TO LEADI NG SEAi\lAN 3 1 MAY 2000 
Surname & [nWa[s Rank ShiplEslablishmenl 

:~E~INGHAM ~~ ~~~rSCO~I. ~~~~6~ 
BEr-TIEY C1P LSROSYSCO~I· C41SREW 
DE.'1ING RB LSEWA S~I NTC·NEW 
GAVIN L M L~EWL MANOORA 

GREGORY CR TARAKAN MAHONY Ai LSEWA S~t NUSHIP l)ECHAINEUX 

TO PETTY OFFICEH: 3 1 j\.'IAY 2000 
Surname & Initials Rank Ship/fu;lablishmcnt 
BOULTO:-I LP POB NTC·:-IEW 
BOWMAN CG PONPC WATSON 

~g~~~ g~ ~~PC ~l~~WIN 
CaTGROVE BJ POB STIRLING 

~~~RDS g~1 ~~!0. SM ~!t-:~L1NG 

MAXWELL KA LSEWT DSD 
MILES TA LSCD CAIRNS 
OLIVER CO LSCISJ S~t NUSIllP SHEEAN 
QUINN AC LSSIG CERBERUS 

:3~~ELL ~LGF ~~~: ~~~~~~Y 
SPORER n LSEWA SM 010 
STORR RA LSEWA SM WALLER 
TAYLOR M A LSEWA S\l NUSIllP OECIIAINEVX 
VELTEROP S LSEWA SM FARNCO~IB 

BAKER AJ 

~~~:~\'SKI ~S 
BREIS \11' 
BRIl'-ES ~l K 
BROOERICK PH 
BROWl'- JJ 
Bl'HAGIAR S\t 

~yr~~~ER ;~G 
CLARKE I'll 
CLOVGII AR 
COLGRAVE Ai 
CORB!:.' JB 

g~'~~R ~pD 
DUNSTAN \11 
ELLlOlT PR 
EVERErf RM 
FISHER MB 
FJ17.GERALD AJW 

~~R SA 
GOWDY TW 
GRUl\DY W 
HA~llLTOl'- OM 
HARRIS SA 
HEATH 1M 
11ILLlER LA 
iARRETT GC 

~~~Y ?~ 
KYPREOS S 
LEGRADY TA 
LLOYD FS 
LUCKIl\G .\1 A 
MCCLEARY KL 
MCCOLL W K 
MCMAHON CS 

~:~KR~~~NS lD 
MOTIlERWELL D A 
MURPHY DM 
ORCHARD DL 
PERRETT KA 
plIT HE 

~~1E~1 blp 
ROBERTSON JL 

:g~:~~g~ ~J 
ROSE GJ 
RYAN iM 
SYKES CJ 
TA1TERSALL M G 
THORNE pJR 
WATSFORD GA 

p/!.SCD 
PIl.sCSO 

~~2\~]S\1 
PILSCSO 
PILSCSO 
plLSCD 
pILSB~1 
PILSCSO 
PILSRO 

:~~~~ 
PILSCSO 
plLSCSO 
plLSCSO 

~~~~5 
PILSEWL 
PILSCSO 
plLSCSO 
plLSHSO 

:~~~? 
PILSBM 
PILSCSO 
PILSIISO 
PILSCSO 
plLSCSO 
pILSCIS3 
PILSCSO 
PILSSIG 

~~gg 
PILSCSO 
PILSCSO 
PILSRO 
plLSEWf 
PILSRO 
PILSCSO 
PILSCSO 

~~g,~ 
PILSCSO 
PILSSIG 
PILSCSO 
PILSCSO 
PILSHSO 
Pfl.sBM 
PfLSC1S3 
PILSBM 

~~gZ 

\IELBOLR~E 

IlQAST 
CERBERL-S 
CERBERl-S 

~~~~~~~Q[)~ 
.IICDFEG 
NTC·"'EW 
St:CCESS 
GLADSTOI"E 

~~~S?~~. C41SREW 

HOBART 

~~¢~N 
MA"IOORA 
KUTTABUL 
DSD 

~~~~~NE 
PENGUIN 
RAAF 
COO",AW,\RRA 
SUCCESS 
WATSOl\ 

~I~~C 
KlJITABUL 

~I~ABUL 
CAl"BERRA 
SYDNEY 
NTC·NEW 

~~g~ 
CAIRNS 
SYSCO\I-C4ISREW 
ARUNTA 
WATSON 
HOBART 
WATSON 

~~g~~~oss 
OISG 

g~~~.J~:PORT 
PENGUIN 
IPSWICH 
SYSCO~I • C41SREW 
CooNAWARRA 

~~6S0N 

~I::~RA 

EKINS RG PONPC NTC·NEW 
ELLIS GR PONPC I·JUON TO PROVISIONAL LEADING SEAMAN 3 1 MAY 2000 ~:~l~~~nl 'JiM 

PILSB)'1 
PILSCSO 
P/LSCSO 
P/LSRO 
P/LSBM(SE) 
PILSBM 
PfLSBM 

WATSON 
BRUNEI 
MHQ 
MANOORA 
DUBBO 

ENG! DE POAWA SM STIRLING Sun13me & Init ials Rank Ship/Eslablishml.'nl WILLIAMS SL ~~~~g ~~~~UJN ENGLA:-IO Ml POEWA SM FARNCmlB ANDREW CA PILSSIG GAWLER 

We gave a helping hand 
Mi;:i~~~rt in~~li~l~g t~~ 
Australia. the RAN, thc Ricc 
Grower's Co·op, Toll Log
iSlics. a communily aid 
group and a loeal MP will 
see some people in East Tim· 
or eat a liulebeuershortly. 

Thejoinl effort ha~ ~ecn a 
40 tonne shipment of rice 
being loaded in Sydney and 
sent nonh. 

MUA assistanl nalional 
secretary Miek O·Leary 
approa!:hed Ihe Ri!:e Gro
wer·s Co-op earlier lhis year 
as P<lrt of the union·s involve
ment in the Friends of East 
TimorlNew!:ustle appeal. 

Mr Cameron Prowse, the 

business and conunodity mar
kel managcrof!hcw-operd. 
tivc. agreed to donme thc 
grain 10!hc Ea;;tTimorcsc 

Mr Steve Ford of Toll 
Tran~port offered free Irans· 
ponation to Newcastle and 
the local wharf labourers 
said they would donate their 
labour in getting Ihe rice on 
toaship. 

The only ships, however. 
servicing Dili by the time 
Ihe rice wa~ ready were 
RAN vessels. 

As a result NewC".tSlleMP 
Bryce Gaudry arranged for the 
shipmcnt to go with HMAS 
JERVIS BAY OUI of Sydney. 

·The union has been 

working closely with Fri· 
ends of Easl Timor up in 
Newcastle since day one." 
Mr O' Leary said 

··We have brought togeth
er d07.ens of containers of 
donmions and arranged to 
have them shipped over. .. 
clothing. canned food. cuI· 
lery, POlS, pans, plastic 
buckets. pens. pencils. 
lables,chairs,tents. 

··Bedding, sewing mac
hines, bicycles. a canon of 
beer. iron roofing. hardware 
and picks and shovcls. 

·'We have arranged a 
water filter. surgery buckets. 
hospilal trolleys. hospital 
beds. an electro cardiogram 

machine. a m<lssagewb!c ... 
you namei!. 

·'Friends ofEast Timor have 
even come up with a TOYOIa 
van and a Commodore to help 
get thc aid out to the mountains 
and more remote areas·' 

Mr Prowse said lheesli· 
maledS30.lX>Orkedonation 
came from the 21X>O rice 
farmers around Leeton and 
ColeambaJly in sOUlh·west
ern NSW, 

'·[t was a eollaboralive 
effort involving everyone 
from the union, the farmers, 
the transport guys, the Navy 
andcommunilY groups,'· 

"It was an interesting 
combination." 

Treatment for East Timor personnel 
A~~ ~~~: ;:;n~rv~rsp~~~ 
ventive treatment for para
sitieworms. 

According to BRIG Way. 
ne Ramsey, Director-Gen· 
eral. Defence Health Ser
vice. data gat hered since 
deployment 10 East Timor 
suggeststhatthereisavery 
low but identifiable risk 10 
ADFpersonneL 

In light of this new 
information, service person-

nel will he treated with 
broad-spectrum, anti -para
siticdrugs. 

The target disease for this 
inlervention is lymphalic 
filariasis (LF). a diseaseca
used by tinytissue·dwelling 
wonns spread by mosqui
toes. 

LF oecurs year-round in 
East Timor and can result in 
fevers, fatigue. inflamma· 
tion of lymph glands and 
vessels. kidney damage, and 

deformily of the limbs and 
male genitals. 

The risk of contracting 
LF in Easl Timor is low -
<I round O. [% to 0.2% - but 
increa~es with Ihe length of 
time spent in a LF endemic 
area and the number of mos· 
quito bites sustained. 

The trealment of ADF 
pers?nnel is ~imed .at pre
ventmg LF mfecllon by 
making the blood inhos
pilable to larvae deposited 

by infectious mosquitoes. 
Other personal protection 

measures and insect contro l 
aClivities arc used in country 
to minimIse exposure to 
mosquito bites. 

A two·drug eradication 
program is being imple. 
menled. 

Thislrealmentisaimedat 
LF worms and will also 
eradicate hookworms. rou
ndworms, whipworms and 
threadwonns. 

Navy provides a vital medical service 
I~e~ee~~I~~~~:ngi:or E~~ 
Timor to know that the very 
best medical assistance is 
available if needed. 

In Ihe event of serious 
injury. the UN Mi [itary 
Hospital in Dili is well 
equipped and staffed and 
stands ready to respond. 

An essential eomponenl 

of the mul ti-national staff is 
the Australian resuscitation 
team headed by the RAN's 
LCDR Hazel Smith. 

With a pcrsonncl strength 
of jus I five. the team shares 
~os7:r. hour a day call-out 

The team al ternates wilh 
a Singaporean team. 

·'Ourrole is to receive 

patients who are in immedi
ale danger of loss of life or 
limb and to stabilise them," 
LCDR Smilh said, 

"T his is essential before 
the patient can be passed on 
to the opernting ward. 

·'So far we have resusd· 
taled about 16 patients. We 
average ahoutone per week 

··Whenourspeeialistlearn 

skills are not required we all 
work full -t ime in the ward. 

'·We. however are always 
on stand-by. ready to res· 
pond if needed:· she said. 

The RAN team went to 
East Timor in February and 
is due to be replaced next 
month. 

- From LTCOL Pat 
Gl'l'Cn. 

YOU:-IG N 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHBS Health Insurance. 
• Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 
health care at the lowest possible cost. 

• Naval Health Benefits Society is your private health 
fund , responsible to ensure your family has the best 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises the needs of naval personnel. 

NAVAL H EALTH 
BENEFITS SOC IETY 

You and your 
family will benefit. 

Brochures and application forms are avai lable from your pay 
office or IheAustralian Defence Credil Umoo 
oreall NHBS toll free 1800 333156 or (03) 9899 32n 
Fax (03) 9899 4234 WAITING PERIODS COULD APPLY 
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:J{istoria[ :J{igl1ligkts 
A series by LEUT Tom Lewis 

e· '" 
•• . ' t 

I • 

tube supplying air, and an 
Englishmun. William 80u
me,inaI578Irealiseenti
[led illI'enlions and Dedces 
describcs~ "It is possible \0 

make a shippc orboalc lhul 
may goc under the water 
unto the bottomc"', 

Bourne's boal solved 
the problem of aChieving 
negative buoyancy - that 
is, making the submarine 
sink - by allowing water 
valves to fill leather bags. 
A mast Ie! in air and when 
the boat needed \0 ascend 
the operator squeezed out 

~~I~~gs, thuscxpcllingthc 

Cornelius van Drcbbcl. a 
Dutch physician. amazed 
London in 1620 by ~ub
merging to 12 feet in an 
"oar-powered boat" and 
rowing it across the 
Thames. He did not know 
of Bourne's technique, 
however. and had problclllS 
making the boat slay down. 
Despite this he managed 10 
persuade King James VI to 
come for a ride. 

The TURTLE, a US ves
sel used in an underwatcr 

DEFENCE SALES EXCLUSIVELY 
THROUGH OUR BRANCHES 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

the Napoleonic en! were 
no larger than a ship·s 
launch. The HUNLEY. a 
submarine of the US 
Civil War. and the first 10 
sink another ship - the 
HOUSATONIC earricd 
a crew of nine. All were 
boats but nO! ships. 

Although many des
igns were tried and tested 
in the following years by 
various navies the 
designs of John Holland 
proved the most success
ful. Working alone and 
supported by Irish Fenian 
money Holland designed 
and buih a small subma
rine powered by a steam 
engine. His idea was 
successful largc!y be
cause it solved the prob
lems of buoyancy and 
stability which had plag
ued othcr designers 
Known as a ·'wrecking 
boaC the first was fol
lowed by another but 
then the backers lost 
interest and Holland 
faded from the scene. 
although his memory 
lives on in the organisa
tion that bought him out 
- the Electric Boat 
Company. 

By the start of WWl 
subs were quite big -
AEI and AE2, the 
Australian WWJ boah. 
were 181 feet long - but 
many were smaller and 
therefore ahout thesamc 
sil.e as small warship" 
mo\t ufwhich were also 
called boats - torpedo 
hoat~ and gun boats. for 

example. 
The submarine service 

of WWl was a new 
branch of navies and it 
sought todevc!op its own 
traditions much as the air 
forces of WWI did. One 
of these may have heen 
the term '·boat"". a differ
ence to be jealously 
guarded. along with sub
mariners' slang. jokes 
and customs - such as 
nying the Jolly Roger. 
the skull and crossbones, 
when returning from a 
patrol that had seen a 
··kill"' T his custom 
might have ari~en from 
the condemnation sub-
marines had received 
when they first became 
conceived of as weapons 
of war. Leonardo da 
Vinci, who had once 
claimed 10 have devel
oped an idea for a subma
rine. is said to have left 
no notes on the subject
as he did for other inven
tions such as the aero
plane - because he 
thought'·J do not publish 
or divulge on account of 
the evil nature of men 
who practise assassina
tion at the bottom of the 
sea'· Interestingly. the 
Hague Convention of 
1899 which had sct up 
somerulesofwarfarehad 
not included submarincs 
and the ensuingconnict 

dolphin somellmes 
known asa sea-pig, This 
may well have been 
because a submarine 
needed to surface often 
in the type's early days. 
partly for air and partly 
for a periscope sighting. 
Some more unkind refer
ences give the origins of 
·'pig boat"· as relating to 
the smell of submarines: 
a combination ofdicseL 
baltery fumes, sweat, 
cooking and more-all in 
unventilated compart
ments. 

By WW II submarines 
had increased in size 10 
several hundred feet and 
after the war with the 
development of nuclear 
power submarines be
came even bigger. Many 
modern submarines have 
been designed to the 
extent where their ton
nage can now dwarf that 
of destroyers and even 
aircraft carriers - the 
AmericanOhio-class. for 
example. has a displace
ment of 18, 750 imperial 
tons 

It has been argued that 
theterm·'ship·'hasrep
laced '·boat", especially 
givcn the size and des
tructive power of many 
modern submarines. 
especially the ""hoo
mcrs·· - the Inter-Conti
nental B<llIistie Mi~~ile 
submarinc. However. it 
~ecms that in the Ilorid 
of ~ubmarinef', the old 
termisstillthcprefcrred 
one. 
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Follow sensible 
financial advice 
W~~~~i~:~e~~, I~~~: 
In, eM has dc,'doped anum· 
bcrofscnsibJeslr.l.legies for 
taxpayers to Siruclurc their 
finances more tax cffective
lyprior. 

Nej,;uth'egearing 
Ncgmivc gcaring can be 

an altraclive lax effective 
strategy if you are on lhelop 
raIl' of marginal lax and 
invest in a growth asset. 

To minimise thc chal
lenge of funding a loan 
throughout the year, consid
crpaying intcrcstin advaoce 
in Junejusl bcfore Ihc end 
oflhclax year, 

This would bring two 
benefits, 

Firstly. paying interest in 
advance means you may be 
able \03CCCSS lowcrimcrcsi 
ratcs. 

Secondly. if you pay 
imcrcsl in advance just 
prior \0 lune 30 for an 
irwcstmcnt held in your 
own name. you may claim 
the IOlal cost of interest on 
yourlaxretum. 

This provides a lax ded
uction for (he interest within 
a reason3bly short period 
3fterpayingit 

T he t3X deduction is 
brought forward into the 

CUrTenl year. but on the fin3! 
year o f yoor in\'estment no 
deduction will be avail3ble 
from this method. 

Disposing of Clip ita! 
losses against capital gains 

Capital losses can be used 
to offset capital gains 
realised in the same finan
cialycar. 

Unused capital losses 
may be carried forward 
indefinitely to be used to 

off;.~f~~~: c~t~~~g~!:'ed 
forward loss i~ not indexed 
so the real value will dimin
ish. 

Therefore losses should 
be used as soon as possible. 

Howevcr. while this is a 
particularly useful provi
sion (especially in periods 
of low inflation),3dedsion 
to sell undcrperforming 
assets should always take 
the quality of the stock into 
aCCOl.lnL 

MinimiSing income tax 
th rough a famil y trust 
When you hold inve~t-

ments through a trust, the 
income generated by the 
investments can be split 
among the trust'sbenefida
ries to minimise the amount 
of tax payable. 

Proposed Tax Reform 

change~ affect how trus", 
lite taxed but mcome ~plil
ting should still be effec
tive. 

Australian 3duits can earn 
up to 55.400 a ye3f before 
tax is due (increased to 
$6,000 a ycar from July I 
2(00). 

Children under 18 may 
only receive $416 tax free 
(the low income earners 
rebate mlly increase thi~ to 
S643). 

UR''tax-fri('ndly'' 
inH!Stments 

Examples include Aust
ralian equity investments, 
annuities and allocated pen-

These investments con
tain tax advantages which 
assist in minimisi ng the 
amount of tax you pay. 

In addition to their laxa
tion benefits. good quality 
shares can provide income 
in retirement for invcstors. 
with the added potenlial of 
capi tal growlhon thein\'est
ment. 

Capital growth is tax 
effectivcasa maximum of 
only 50% of growth earn
ed by individu31s is tax
able. 

Allocated pensions pro
vide a nexible retirement 

Have a 

(/J crganoem:a __ (l 
~uxury C:;;:7tay 

for the cost ofa 

hoteL 'loom. 

TWO BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED & 

S E RVICED LUXURY APARTMENTS. 

Sho rt Term, long Teon and Corporate Acrommod.uion av.al1ablc.. 

Meu~ from CanMrra C..ent.re and casino Canberra. 

• 4 '1l ~t~ r . 24 hoot I'«f'plion/u:curity • &runty p.l.Ikins 

• 2 swimmtngJ>OOIs. spa/s.allrul, h>llf t~nnis court. gym 
• Ralid~nt lounge/lib,,,'}' . Complimentary Movi~ (\ ClIb!rlV 

• RHlllUflInt • Room servia • Rusinl'S.1 (".enm • Direct d<al phonelf3Gim,le 

... 
•

v 

income using superannua
tion benefits. 

The income rec.:ived is 
taxable but may include 
some tax free ineomewith a 
15% rebate for the 13xable 
portion (provided benefits 
are not in excess of RBLs). 

If allocated pensions 
arc purchased between 
April I and J une 30. no in
come payment is required 
in the financial year. so 
the funds can accumulate 
longer in a tax efficient 
environment. 

Annuities. in particular 
CPI indexed annuities. can 
provide you with a regular 
and growing income in 
retirement. 

This information is of a 
general nature only nnd 
you should consult your 
local adviser for specific 
advice. 

- By J ohn Cunniff(' 
John Cunniffe is an Aut

horised Representative of 
Retirclnvest Pty Limited. 
(ACN 001 774 125). a 
Licensed Dealer in Secu
rities and a Registered Life 
Insurance Broker. 

He can be contacted at 
Retire lnvest. Canberra. on 
(02) 6257 4669 Of johneun
niffe@retireinvesl.eom.au 

• Anika Goldsworthy presents the sponsorship certificate. 

LONSDALE adopts dolphin 
M~~~Ec~:S!hi~ ~I~~:S 
CERBERUS have adopted a 
dolphin. appropriately nam
ed Lonsdale. 

The initial Training F3e
ulty was visited by a Res
earch Project Officer with 
the Victorian branch of the 
Dolphin Research Institute, 
Anika Goldsworthy. who 
presented the spoonsorship 
certificate. 

Ms Goldsworthy also 
gave a brief presentation 
on the work of the institute 
in colla ting vital informa
tion on dolphin numbers 
and behaviour in POrt 
Phillip and Westernport 

Have a 

Bays. 
The work is aimed at not 

only better understanding. 
but also preserving these 
magnifieentereaturcs. 

Among those to listen to 
the presentation were mem-

beTS of GE 172. LONS
DA LE Class. pictured above 
with Ms Goldsworthy. 

The institule was keen 
to pursue an association 
with CERBERUS and the 
Navy. 

~./~ 
for the 'co4t" of a 

STUDIO, ONE BEDROOM, 

TWO BEDROOM FULLY FUKN ISHI-;D 

& St:KVICED APARTi\lt:NTS. 

kM1f<XHn. 

Short Term, Long Tenn and Corpor:lleAccommodation lI\'lIiJahlt'. 

l\Ietres rrolll Gardl'1I Island and IheCil~· C"lllri.'. 

• 4 hlar • 24 hour rtce"lionl,~'('uril~ • s..'I'urity .",rking 
• Swimmin): poot. ~t)alSlwna • Cable TV • RQIlIurllnl & "wr 

• Room S~n·i..-e • Di rKt diat phone 

l X loOllOOMOOLOO 
VVA'ms~ 
~ 
~ 

one night, a 11leek. a Inonth or Inore. 
so rl1l1ch Inore than jusl another hale! roon1. 
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ALLIED CIII NESE SHIP 'S ASSOCIATION 
Invites all WWII RAN personnel .... ho served in HMASs 
PING WO, POYANG. WHANG PU, YUNNAN, VSIS 
CHANGTE and TAIPING to join a reunion of shipmates at 
BALLARAT, VICTORIA, from 811112000 (0 1111 InOOO. 
Further informalioll frOIll Nat iona l Sec retary 
MervynA. Wildy on (08)835661]1 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
RHODES 53rd INTAKE REUNION 

SERVING AND RETIRED MEMBERS 
13 OCTOBER 2000 @ 1800 

BELLS HOTEL WOOLLOOMOOLOO 
INFO. WOMT R. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 

MR. G. BAKER (02) 4677 1492 

HMAS Moresby Reunion 
A reun ion of the HMAS Moresby will be 
held rro m 4-5 Aug ust 2000 in Greenmount 
Resourt Go ld Coasl. 
For mo re info rmation p lease contact: 

A ll a n Wa ll (02) 6628 6405 
e maii-jakkwall @hOl ma ii .com 

R.A.N. VICTUALLERS 
A reun ion of R.A.N. ViclUalters is 10 be held al 
Frernantle. Western Australia on S:lIurday 20 
October 200 1. Al l inleresled members and partners 
who may consider making the jomey West are 
invited to respond with their inlenlions to: 

Victuallers Reunion Committee 
PO Box 1093 Canning Vale \VA 6970. 
Allcrnatin~ ly contact : 
Reter Flockharl on (08) 945 14932 
William I-Juilier (TAU) 011 (08) 9524 2103 

H:M.A.S. QUIBERON REUNION 
BRISBANE· 2001 

Our next National Reunion will be ANZAC week. 
If you have not recieved mail or been contacted then 
please call or wrile:· 

Rudi Bianchi (07) 3393 0400 Daytime 
Tony Daniel (07) 34100890 Anytime 

HM AS Quiberon Reunion 
55 Wellington Road. Woolloongabba, QLD 4102 

Queenscliff Graduates 1946 -1999 
Reunion 10 -12 
November 2000 

Graduates are invi ted to a reunion at the Fort to 

mark the departure of the College from 

QueensclifT. 
A $20 registration fee covers the cocktai l party and 

Remembrance Day morning tea. 
Other act ivi ties include individually run Course 

Reunion Dinner's Open Day, Concert Recital and 

time to rediscover the beauty of the Bellarine 

Peninsula. 

Further details fro m: 

The Co-ordinator Graduates Reunion 
C&SC Fort Q ueensclifT, Queenscl ifT VIC 3225 

PH: (03) 5258 0605 or (03) 5258 0705 

WANTED TO BUY 
"MAS Culgoa Tally nand 

Please (..·ontact Frank Uarrett 
67 M a hogany Crescent~ 

Gateshead West~ NSW 2290 
Ph (02) 4943 8210 

COOKS 
The Soli l Training A<;sociation of QLD is looking 
for retired navy cooks who mi~ ... being at sea. 
Thi s is not tI full-time position and involvc~ 
working primarily with youth group~, for 5-10 
days at a time. 
For more information about the po"ition and 
wages, plea~e conlae! : 

STAQ on (07) 3893 3777 

NCGSF patron 
has the right 
qualifications 
MrsJUliaAnderson,~ifc 

of the Deputy Pnme 
Minister MrJohn Andcrson, 
has been appointed the hon
orary inaugural patron of 
the National Consultative 
Group of Service F:lmilies 
(NCGSF). 

The Mini\ter Assisting 
the Minister for Defence 
and the Mini ster for 
Veteran's Affairs. Mr Bruce 
Seoll, welcomed Mrs And
erson to the poSI. 

He said the NCGSF play
ed and imponam role in rep· 
resenting families of men 
and women who <;en.·e in the 
AOF. 

Mrs Aoderson will bring 
her own experiences 10 the 
role. 

"Mrs Anderson is the 
daughter of a retired naval 
admiral and has experienced 
first hand the challenges of 
growing up in a defence 
family:· Mr SCOII said. 

"She is also a dedicated 
mother of four who under
stands the particular need~ 
of families with school age 
children." 

Mr Seoll said mobility, 
family life and children's 
education had always been 
areas of great concern 10 
dcfencefamilies. 

He ~aid Mr~ Ander~on 
would be a tremendou~ 

-!\Ir HrueeSeotc. 

a~set 10 the work of the 
NCGSF by helping raise 
its profile. 

NCGSF convenor Mrs 
Judy Swan said thc organi. 
sation had represented 
defence families since 1987 
and had worked eloscly with 
Mr Scott, the CDFand Head 
Defence Personnel Execu
tivein helping families deal 
with the daily challenges 
they faced. 

'·Mrs Anderson's patron· 
age will enhancc our effec
tivcnc~s in our eapadt)' as 
official defence family 
representati\·es:· Mrs Swan 
said. 

··[t is a great honour to 
have heron hoard. 

- CDRE Les Pataky. 

'·AOF families across 
Australia will also benefit 
enormously from Mrs And
erson·s patronage of the 
NCGSF as her appointment 
through Ministcr SCOll ack
nowledges the important 
and often undefStaied saeri
fices made by all Defence 
families." 

Mrs Swan said thatdur
ing a visit to Brisbane 
MrsAndersonmetdcfenee 
members and their fami· 
lies at an NCGSF after
noon tea. 

·"Thc function W:lS tre
mendously successful with 
senior representatives of 
defence, OHA. Removals 
Australia and the NCGSF 
anending. 

··Mrs Anderson's warm 
personali ty and engaging 
manner made the func· 
tion memorable 10 all 
who anended:· Mrs Swan 
said. 

The NCGSF has been 
involved with highly publi
cised and important issues 
facing Defence memhers 
andthcirfamilics. 

These include the recent 
exemptions from RBT 
reporting requirements. the 
new easier procedures when 
vacating dcfcncc housing 
and the new housing alloca
tion proccsses. 

ACROSS 
4 Which composer 

1685-1759 wrote 
The Messiah (6) 

7 What is worn over 
the cassock by cho
risters (8) 

8 Which West 
Germanic people 
migrated to Britain 
in the 51h century 
(6) 

9 What was the bull
fighter from Carmen 
called (8) 

11 Which gland is situ
ated near the kid
neys (7) 

13 Which scale mea
sures the magnitude 
of an earthquake 
(7) 

15 What is the popular 
alcoholic drink -
usually dry (7) 

17 A diSlrict under the 
pastoral control of a 
bishop is a what (7) 

20 What is a particular 
mobile phone sys
lem, as opposed to 
digital (8) 

23 An enclosure for 
horses and cattle is 
a what (6) 

24 What are countries 
roughly surrounded 
by others called (8) 

25 Which soft mineral 
is used to make 
plasler of Paris (6) 

DOWN 
1 ~no~J~~~I~~ ~hh~Ch 

wife of Jupiter (4) 
2 What is an orat 

communication 
often delivered in 

3 e:~\~hm~~~III~~ 
pirate was known 
as Captain ..... (4) 

4 Which Australian 
Antarctic territory 
island is about 
4000km SWot 
FremantJe (5) 

5 A lump of native 
gold is a what (6) 

6 What constitutes an 

006l: LOl:6 Il:OI 
()()()(!'~S'aII'ilj1Jor.quaMI/.l·9l 

UD!Un I!palO aaUalaO Ue!lellSnV aql 

Due for Resettlement? 

CareerNet International 
We can help with your transit ion! 

Tel: 02 6230 5339 
wy.w.careemetintemational com Well kept secret 

nating in Opemriol! II{mlt'1! ~A~T~T~E~' N~T~I~O~N~~~~~;;~~ C~~l~;a'tUe:fac~uC~~:~I~ 
tam Force Elemem Group 
Manager, CORE L. N. Pa
taky, was a lillie pun led 
when SCFEG BPRM. CM· 
OR T. Stcward. invited him 
to the office the SCFEG \\<1' 

Complctely unhcknown 
to CDRE Pata~y wailing for 
him in the officc \\ercAVM 

!u~;raTi~~o;~ea~~~l~~~;\~ 

and that the effel,:tiveness of 
ASTJIC during a period of ALL 
;~i~\I~c!n~~e~~~~I1:~;~:e~~· STOKERS 
nk ~~ot~er~~~m~o~;~ t~~~ 'ELITE OF THE 
commendation wa., a eOlll- FLEET' 
~~f~~ :~J t~~~~kc~~o;~i: SH IRTS & CA PS $55.00 (all inclusive) 
tion of hi~ work wa~ :lho a COLOURS: BLUE, GREEN, RED, GREY 
rencclion ofthc profC"iOIl S IZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5023 2350 
~1::~tn~c~ii~~t~y~t~~nhnCgh~i~ PO BOX 3~3 M ILDURA, VIC 3502 I 

temporarily occllp)ing. 

;~14"'1"'~"'. ,"'>[>''''_ A",v.=YN"'~"', "',3-, J"'UJy""."'~4;-, 2::;~=--:,....,,=---l st~1T ?nd SSF~G ~taff 

CDRE Pataky was pre
sented with a commenda
tion for the work he per
formed while the Com
mander of the Au\tralian 
Theatre Joint Intelligence 
Centre from November 17 
1997 to January I I 2000. 
In particular. CORE Pat
aky',excellent 1eader,hip 
,~ill" in a dcmanding. un
((lmpmrnl\lIlg em IfImmcnl. 
the e~cclJcnt ,uppon pro
\idcd h) ASTJ IC In a \uc
(C'\lon 01· ~pcrnllon~ c~lllll.i- command. SUNRAYS IA SIS NAVA L ASSOC IATION 

J , 



Bodybuilders 
flex muscles 
H~'~~t~d C~:~~:~~n~~l 
CERBERUS Bod)buildlngl
FigureCompclilion. 

The COn1C~t. called "MIl
lennium Mu,clc 2000," wa, 
held al the Southern Cross 
cinema in CERBERUS. 

The competition is he
lieved 10 be the fir~t of 
its type in the Austrulian 
Defence Force. 

Interstate defence force 
competitors were Invited 10 
panicipate. llUrac\ing four 
competitor. from NSW and 
one from the ACT. 

The other sc\'cn competi
tors were locals from CER
BERUS. 

T he competitors wefC in 
great ,hapc as they nexed 
and prcscnlCd Ihcmsclvcslo 
the judges and lhcaudicncc. 

The profcssiontll judges 
realised thai nQviccdcfcncc 
force personnel .... ere exhi
bit ing lhcmsches on stage 
forthc lir<;l limc.and wcre 
not 100 critical of the con
!eSlanIS. 

'"The CERBERUS event 
should be viewed by the 
competitors as acclebrution 
of great per~on:J 1 achieve
ment, therefore thcre lIte no 
losers here tonight. only 
winners:' IN I3 A president 
Wayne McDonald said. 

In the women's figure 
di\isions. defence civilian. 
l cnnie Wood (CERBE
RUS) won the short C:ltego
'y. 

SMNClS Zenith Dunstan 
( HARMAN) h:ld (mined 
eOllsistently and had prac
tised her posing techniques 
at evcry opportuni ty to pre
sent an athlet icshapc to the 
judgcs. 

Zenith won the medium 
catcgory and Navy spouse. 
Saffron Anden.on (CER
BERUS). won the (:lll catc
gory. 

Saffron has been working 
hard in the CERBERUS 
gym 10 presenl a trim, tall 
:lnd well-deli ned shape on 
stage, 

Zenith Dunstan fini~hed 
off the nighl by laking the 
overall womens figure com· 

· A U Red uch , C PO Jla r ris, PTE lllwler a nd " 0 Karow in act ion. 

petition troph). 
All the women competi

tors are to be commended 
for their professional alli 
tudes even though it was 
thcir first time in a figure 
competitIon. 

The men's classes were 
dominated by the interstate 

and should do \\cll in ci\'il
ian organiscd e\cnts. 

PTE Kenneth Locker 
(Army). PTE Nic Lawler 
(Army) lind CPO Mid: 
H:lrris (Navy), all from 
CERBERUS, 3fe to be con
gratulated forcompeling. 

Alltheirh:lrd work in Ihe 

Women's first 
appearance 

COlllpelltors. 
PO Dave Ill ingworth 

(WATER HEN) won the 
short category, AB Matthew 
B:atchelor (A LBATROSS) 
won the medium category. 
AB Mich:ael Reduch (A LB
ATROSS) \\on the tall cate
gory and PO Marty Karow 
(CERBERUS) won the sen
lor category. 

Special mentions go 10 
PO Da\e Tanner (PEN
GUIN) who presentcd :an 
extremely ··cut" physique 
and WO R:ay Cooper (CER
BERUS) who i~ the only 
competitor to have compel
cd in all thrce CERBERUS 
competitions. 

WO Cooper is getting 
bigger and leaner each year 

gym. tbeir allention to diet
ing and grcat presentation 
did not go unnoticed. 

lbc Q\'erall trophy in the 
men's category went 10 
HMAS ALBATROSS as AB 
Matthew Batchelor won the 
overall prize fmmAS MIC

hael RedlICh. aho from ALB
ATROSS, 

Other events on the pro
gram includcd a gucst-posing 
routine from INBA female 
figure champion. Suzy Lcs
bon. and a prescntlltion from 
Australian bodybuilding leg
end Don Mllhoney. 

"I\'e competed in body
building events all over the 
world. but one thing i~ for 
sure, I'vc never before seen 
SO many eontcstants h:lve,o 

much fun as tbey ha\'e done 
here at CERBERUS tonight." 
Mahoney ,aid. 

'' It 'sjustgreal.'' 
Other gue~ts from the 

professional bodybuilding 
world commented that the 
eventorganiscdby theCER
BERUS physical training 
quff is up there wilh the 
pro events and the enthu~ias
tie and vocal CERBERUS 
crowdsarcsimplythebesl. 

Musterofcercmonies, PO 
P;lul Dayman, ensured that 
the event proceeded well 
:lndon timc. 

This type of event is 
regarded by many as a 
"show," as it is held indoor in 
till auditorium, it i~ unique. 
and is vCl)' entcnaining. 

The whole e\'ent went for 
t\\O hours SO the program 
wMnon-Stop. 

The show was deliberate
ly planned to be fast paced 
and entertaining. 

The promoters arc al
ready organising the 2001 
cOlllpetition and it is gearing 
up to be the best defence 
foree event of it~ type. 

The competition is open to 
all scrvice and defence civil
ian personnel and the organ
iscrs are encouraging inter
~lUte competitors from other 
defence force buscs to enter. 

Sugar, how sweet it is 
A~~~~al~~~u~~~ i~ri~~~ 
of those bitter sweet foods 
",e love toeal. 

Once again \\e seem to 
associate guilt with it 
though. 

For ycars. sugllrhas been 
demoniscd as a taboo suD
stancc. 

It has been blamed for it 

variety ofailmcnts from dia
betes to hyper-activity in 
children. 

Dietici:ln'sAssociationof 
Australia (Victoria) claim 
there is no real detrimental 
effects from having sugar. 
nor docs it Clluse any long 
tenn health problems. 

Rather than trying 10 
llvoid sugar. just cat it in 
moderation. 

Obviously we don'tjust 
eat it straight from the sugar 
bowl. but we do however 

~~r~gr;:cth~Ur~U~II~n ~h~~~ 
it is hidden. 

Asaresult II isimpon:lnt 

10 know wh:lt it docs to our 
bodies in facb. fllllacies lind 
myths. 

Sugar is part of the carbo-
hydrate f:lm;ly :lnd gct bro
ken down illlo the body as 
glucose. 

It is then :lbsorbed illlo 
the bloodslre:lm giving 
energy to the br.tin and fue l 
to the body. 

The main difference 
between this carbohydrate 
:lnd othcrs is that it docs not 
COllltlin vilt1mins, minerals 
or dietary fi bre. 

It docs, howe\'cr. make 
foods more pala table that 
would otherwisc be unap· 
petising. 

There is no evidence 10 
indic:lte that sugar makes 
you fat. just excessive eat
ing of the food th:lt contains 
i1. 

There arc no real good 
and bad foods. just good and 
b:ld lifestyles and diets. 

The problem lies in the 
fact th:lt sugar is contained 

in all the things thm arc fat
tening that we like to eat. 
such as chocolate lind cake~. 

It is also wrong 10 say thai 
sugar causes diabetes. 

Diabetes is related \0 
gcnetics and obesity. notthc 
intake of ~ugar. 

Due to increased aware
ness and safer managemcnt 
of diets, most diabetics can. 
in fact. cat lollies. 

The rcdcordial syndrome 
and lolly effect with chil 
dren ctlusing hyper activity. 
isanQthermyth. 

There is no evidence 10 
suppon this, oo\\e\'er, food 
(.'Olourings can cause chil
dren to ha\e allergics or 
intolerances. 

The hyperactivity m:ay in 
fact be excitement of a 
party or. overe:ating of sug
:lTy foods giving them 
excess energy. not the sugar 
itself. 

One thing that every 
cxpenopinion c:an agree on 
is tooth decay. 

Sugar is not the sole cul
prit. but it is generally con
tained in foods thaI Slick to 
yourtccth. 

So brush and noss your 
lecthregularly, 

You rs in s port , Dan~ 
l\ lu rr. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and opera tes, 
three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation includ ing cottages, units, 
caravan and camping si tes (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent fac il ities at s igni ficantly less cost than 
other s imilar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sporls. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacu lar daily bird 
feed ings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungatow Park, Bu"itllake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Ambl in Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and att rac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephon.lFal: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN mO/lths allead for Navy 
Personnel and up to NfNE mOlltlls ahead for all otller patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tell t sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE months ahead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN persollllci (20 years and more) nre eligble for 
full Service discoul/ts and all those with less thall 20 years are entitle 10 
up to 20% diSCO/lilt at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens). DS UP-N, CP3-1-81 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain your discollnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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Glendinning s
k
M!.2,:wear Ply Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring CO. 
FOR ALL UNIFO RM REQUIREMENT S 

Heod~: Shop2J3. 7·41 eowp..'WhorI~ 
WOOIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (ne~ to Rocken) 

Phone: (02)935& 151801 (02) 9358¥:Rl Fax: (02) 9357 4638 
8\:n;tI1»:a~"9J'roa¥WkVlIWfSI'W~'liA6168 
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AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OUR ounus 

• i\ l r G ary S kimrninJ;:s, i\l r Paul Bentley lInd C DR E Nick lIelyer " ilh IIMAS II R IS nA N[ in t he background. The 
1\',lfS hi ll and the n llly eur li fe of the sa me \'intage, Photogr a llh : Rcbckilh lIelye r, 

Bashing the bush 
[M:: t~7a:h"l 
T:;:u~ariB~hC:~b o~f ~g~~~ 
and once more is bcing sup
ported by Navy entrant 
CORE Nick Hetyer of 
Systems Command at Gl ""',. 

The assortment of pre· 
1966 I'ehiclcs will this )'car 
depart from Port Macquaric 
on July 23. b:lsh thcir way 
across country to BirdSllillc 
and arrive at Tanunda in the 
Baro~~a Valley SA on July 
30. 

A Nally Rese rve Band 
:;.. wi ll be the re to greet them. 

Adventurer Dick Smith 
slartcd the Variety Club 
Bush Bash in 1985 which 
last year travelled from 
Sydney to Broome. 

CORE Helycr"s sill remi
niscencesoverthesueccss 
of his first experience at this 
no\el fumlraising event in 
1m. 

"Last year tnc Bash raised 
over a million dollars which 
proll ided assistance such as 
a $33,000 foeta l hean moni
lur 10 Kununurra Base 
Ho~pital. a computer sys tem 
for Bourke Ward Primary 
School and visits to Sydney 
foroutlxlekehitdren" 

CORE Helycr wi ll again 

drivc his Ford Fairlanc 500 
which sports a 302 Winsor 
V8 engine and i~ mounted 
with torpedo like tubes on 
top re~mbling sOllie type of 
surfaccrnider. 

He has allracted many 
~ponsors including the 
Australian Defence Credit 
Union. Smart COI·cr. Com
putcr Science Corpor:ll ion. 
MSAS Global Logist ie~ and 
Hom~by RSL. 

' 'I' m ovcrwhelmed by the 
generosity of our ~ponsors 
in helpillgoursick,disabled 
and disadvantaged ~'hil
dren."hesaid. 

This year thc Bash will 
have celebrities sueh as 

Angry Anderson and John 
Paul Young. 

Dick Smith will aL~o 
mal..e his official appearance 
along the route. 

It COStS S7.000 to enter 
the Bash, which is run by 
deviou~ officials proficient in 
prising money from b.1Shcrs. 

Blatant cheating and bri
bery arc encouraged and 
basherscan be fi ned fortak
ing thc C\'enl too seriously. 

For mure infonnation 011 

this year's event or to find 
out how you can enlcr next 
year's Bash call (02) 9555 
1799 or check out the web 
si te - on Iwww.thebash.
org.au 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Chcquc~. CIC .• to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Na~y News, Locked Bag 12. PYTmOIll 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find 526 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscnptlon and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mall and overseas postage rates are eXIra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in appliCable square 

ANZAC Rebels win 
'Pc~r nO;:~lY Osr~~I1::~ 
Island. Singnpore. wns trans
fonned into a framie blur of 
boots and leather as the 
I-lMAS ANZAC Rebels took 
on the boys from HMAS 
SYDNEY and tOe local expat 
Wombats. in a round robin 
Aussie Rule~challenge. 

l1le three teams br.wed 
the stining conditions to 
produce some slick play and 
impressi\eskitls. 

The first match between 
the ANZAC Rebcl~ and the 
local WombaL~ was a fast 
and furious encountcr that 
ended in falouroftheaccli
matiscdWombats. 

A fresh SYDNEY side 
thcn took it to the local lad~ 
but again the home team 

look the points. 
The fin al cncounter was 

a matter of pride for both 
the ~hips. and the unsub
~tantiated claims from the 
previou~ night's pre-match 
discussions at the Tcrror 
Club could finally be re
.'>ohed. 

Both t eam~ hilthe leathcr 
hard and faSI from the first 
bounce and it was ob\'ious 
to thc crowd thaI this would 
be no lighthcaned game. 

Early gool~ to tOe Rebel!> 
looked promising but they 
\\-ere pegged back by a 
dctennined SYDNEY. 

Each individual on both 
teams shov.ed true pride and 
detennmation to play out the 
last 15 minUle~offootyand, 
with a constantly changing 

lead, spectators were on the 
edge of thei r scats. 

The galne remained neck 
and neck until the last minute 
when the Rcbcl~ banged one 
home on the run and took the 
lead by twO points. 

It was all mer bar the 
shouting. or maybe not. b 
SYDNEY ga\'C (Inc I3st elTon 
and surged into a barrage of 
impcoctr.lblc Rebel hackmen. 

The ~iren sounded and 
the bo)s collapsed ill the 
heat, the Rebel, victors by 
twopoinl\. 

ANZAC and SYDNEY 
panicipated in Exereise Fl)
ing Fish before returning to 
Singapore where they .... ere 
to tal.:e c3th other on again 
in the next bOllltc of the 
ti tans . 

• The j ubilan t ship 's cQnt l)any or HMAS GEE t ONG "jl h the combined CO's 
Challenge Cup. 

GEELONG captures 
CO's Challenge Cup 
H~~~l~y ~~!~a~~d'Jt~ ~~~ 
Slle the Combined CO's 
Challenge Cup from HMAS 

GAWLER. 
GAWLER had hcld the 

trophy since Ih inception 
thrceyeaJ"i ago. 

H MAS WORT II d b AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE .. 
proll~ y SpO/lSfJJ"e Y CREDIT UNION ~ 

Despi tc a valiant effort 
from the defcnding holdcr~ 
o f lheCu[).lheywerebcatcll 
se\'en to four in what was 
de.<.eribed by eye witne~-.es 

as a very tough game of 
touch football. 
GEELONG'~ navigatOr. 

Cath Hayes. played a dat· 
.£l ing game. scoring tWO 
tries and sclling up twooth
ers. All· I' II need to be happy in 

retirement, ·is .. 
Neil D:l\'enpon was voted 

"man of the match" .... jth 
three tries and some OUt
standing defence work. 

The Combined CO's 
Challenge Cup was intro
duced to foster sporting 
competition among the 
FREMANT LE class patrol 
hoats. 

ltcan bcehaltengedfofat 
any time with any spun. 

A confident CO of GEE
LONG. LCDR Bob Plath. 
in tends 10 hold onto the tfO
phy for ~omc timc to corne. 

l ust in case any other 
p~Hrol ooat CO has design~ 
on the Cup. hc has had it 
boltetlinto the eahinel. 

The FREMANTLE eta" 
patrol boats perform one of 
the more vi\.blc of the 
Navy'~ tasl.:, - patrolling 
Au~tralia', exten~i\'e E'II.du
si\e Economic Zone. 
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